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Insurance u *e-acci^en£ automobile See Anderson  <S- Agts., Phone
PERSONNEL OF 

FRISCO FORCE 
IS GIVEN OUT

According to information had, the 
Frisco local force, with the exception 
o f the agent, will be reconstituted 
June 1st, much the same as it was 
before the Frisco and Santa Fe o f
fices were consolidated as a war-time 
measure. In addition to C. Crawford 
o f  Dublin, who has been named ag. 
wnt, the force will consist of Oiis An
drews, cashier; George Weise, oper
ator; Clint Zimmerman, car cleric; 
Jim Anderson, warehouseman. The 
last four resume their former posi
tions.

Andre v s  has been stationed at Me
nard as cashier, since his transfer 
from  Brady, while Weise saw naval 
service during the war, Zimmerman 
and Anderson have been attached to 
the Santa Fe local force during the 
past three years.

COM. PRE. NO. 3 
GETS CATERPIL

LAR TRACTOR
J. F. Priest, county commissioner, 

has just received from the U. S. gov. 
ernment a Holt caterpillar' tractor, 
the tractor being furnished free by 
the government, and the only cost 
attached being the freight expenses. 
The tractor will be set up within the 
next few days, and given a try-out 
on the roads near Brady bet ore be
ing moved out to Precinct No. 3 by 
Mr. Priest.

Application for the tractor was at 
once filed by Mr. Priest about two 
months ago, following receipt of no
tice that the same was available 
without cost. But one tractor has 
been allotted to any county in the 
state o f Texas.

DRILLING AGAIN IN PRO- 
(.m  ss a t THKu  n  \\ 1 T B  
WELL AFTER SERIES DELAYS

Work on the city water well, near 
the waterworks plant, was resumed

f i f t y -b a r r e l  w e l l
NEAR WINCHELL WITH

VERY FINE GRADE OIL i

Developments in Brown county oil 
territory about which little has been

j Tuesday night, following a several said recently are again attracting at- 
1 days’ shut-down, while Messrs. Geo. ■ tention to the Winchell section. The 
| Bodner and Gene Conaway of the con- J. G. Burton well four miles east of 
traciing firm of Bodner and Conaway . Winchell, at 1125 feet, struck pro-

IcCULLOCH COUNTY FARMER 
IN BROWN WOOD TO SEE THE 

CLOSING COLLEGE EXERCISES

R L. Bums, county commissioner 
if precinct No. 2, in McCulloch coun
ty, is here today attending the closing 
exercises of Howard Payne college. 
Mr. Burns is a farmer and lives about 
ten miles south of Brady. He had a 
food report concerning general in
dustrial conditions in that part of the 
•uuntry »nd said farmer! were feel
ing very good over the fact that 
enough rain had fallen to inaure a 
I’ery good crop of various kinds.

Mr. Bums witnessed the graduat
ing exercises of the academic class at 
Howard Payne this morning, among 
the number of graauates being his 
son, Oliver Bums.

Work commenced today on the Ma- 
(on-Brady road and a large force of 
men will be kept busy until the rdad 
is made one of the best in the south
west, according to Mr. Bums. — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

WOOL POOL MAKES
RECORD SALE— 1,100,01)0 

POUNDS CHANGE HANDS

The biggest single sale since the 
inception of the wool pool was closed 
by the co-operative wool marketing 
department o f the American Farm 
Bureau Federation last week when

PROPERTY TAX PAYERS
ONLY MAY VOTE IN SAT

URDAY SCHOOL ELECTION

L Baliou, who has been named as 
dge in charge o f the school elec- 
>n to be held Saturday in Brady In- 
pendent school district, requests 
.e Standard to state that the law 
rmits none but qualified property 
x payers to vote in the election, the 
irpose of which is to decide upon 
e raising of the school tax limit 
am 50c to $1.00. As this tax is 
id by property owners, quite natur- 
ly only those who pay property tax 
ay have a deciding voice in the mat-

A
MEDICINE
and most people need 
a Regulator for their 
system. Keep ac
tive and vigorous 
by using this com
bination.
1 Box Spring's

Tablets .......... 50c
1 Bottle Rexall 

Liver Salts ,.75c

Y’our Money Hack 
If You Want It

T R IG G  
DRUG CO.
“ ThaRaxall S tore '

were at Ranger having a stem weld
ed. On the trip, they were accom
panied by H. H. Sessions.

The break in the stem was the 
third accident of the kind had since 
operations at the well were begun, 
and previous efforts to have the stem 
properly welded having been unsuc
cessful, it was decided to carry the 
same to Ranger, where special equip
ment for thia work is had. In order 
to forestall any future such delays, 
the contractors brought back with 
them both the repaired stem and a 
new one.

Drilling at the well ia progreasing 
at over 500 ft. and ia still in the 
same hard lime formation.

DONT FORGET — That we 
want a share of vour grocery 
trade. BRIDGE STREET GRO
CERY, W. W. Jordan, Manager. 
Phone 65— we’ll do the rest.

See Si Before Buying Binder 
Twine.

SHAW-WALK ER Steel Letter
Files— "Built I :ke a Skyscraper.”
Drawers will run silent, smooth and 
speedy for 100 years without repair 
or attention. They are a permanent 
investment— never an expense. The 
Bradv Standard.

Library dô 01 Tr*>s FROM PEAK
__________________1 °  VALLEY SATVaMYVt-VA'iF.S

DAY-DALEY COMPANY IS 
DRILLING AT 152« FT.

WITH TEN-INCH HOLE

ducing formation and after a shot 
yielded 25 barrels in twelve hours. 
The well was allowed to rest for 
twelve hours, and another 25 barrels 
was pumped in the next twelve hours. 
Estimates of its initial production 
range around 50 barrels daily.

In drilling this well three distinct 
oil producing horizons were found. 
The product of the well ia of very 
high gravity, apparently almost pure 
kerosene and gasoline and under nor
mal conditions would be worth around 
$10 per barrel. The owner o f the 
wall ia arranging to run «  pipe line 
to Winchell, so that the product can 
be loaded for market.

The rig, after completing thia well, 
has been moved across the lane to the 
W. D. Pierce farm, where another 
well will be started at once. The 
driller, Mr. Peterson, states that with 
his knowledge of the different strata, 
gained through the drilling o f the 
Burton well, he expects to drill the 
Pierce well within thirty days or leas.

Mr. Gibson is drilling a well half 
a mile east o f Winchell and it is said 
that the prospects for production 
there are encouraging. — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Ï

CONTRACTORS BE- SCHOOL BOARD 
GIN MASON ROAD NAMES SIXTEEN 

IMPROVEMENTS 1921-22 FACULTY
Oglesby & Mitchell, road contract- Sixteen members of the 1921-22 

ing firm of Cleburne, Texas, to members of the Brady school faculty 
whom contract was recently let by have been named by the local school 
the McCulloch county commissioner- board, out of a total o f twenty to be 
court for the Mason road improve- selected. The list is headed by J. B 
ment work, began operation» here Smith, who will head the schools as 
Tuesday, the work being in charge of superintendent, and whose election 
R. N. Mitchell, junior member of the was announced some weeks ago. Mrs. 
firm. According to the contract, the W. B. Anderson has been again nam- 
work of improvement is to begin at ed as principal of the hig’ .00!,»and 
the point where work was »topped Mias Cunningham,*^ .pal of the 
last fall, and continue to the San Central schools. Boyd Commander 
Saba river, a distance of one and one- has been named as teacher of sixth 
half miles. Upon the specifications
submitted, the contractors bid $9,- 
982.65, which bid was accepted by the 
commissioners court on April 27th. 
Approval of the contract was had last

grade in Central school and will also 
direct the athletics of that schools.

Other teachers who have been re
elected or new teachers who will join 
the faculty the coming year are: MraT

week from the State Highway de- Mary H. Pence; Misses Rawlins, 
partment

Recording to Mr. Mitchell, the firm 
expects to use local teams and local 
labor in a ll the work. They will also 
use some 15 or 20 trucks, preferably 
Ford trucks, in the work. The work 
of road-building will require about 90 
days to complete.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS

Granger, Kirkman, Puckett, Sto- 
baugh, Heinatz, Davenport, Fahren- 
thold, Smith, Davidson, Hall. a

________________________ Y
“ HELIOTROPE”  ONE OF THE 

MOST RF.M \RK VBl.F. FILMS OF 
• THE YEAR;—PLEASED ALL

t o  m e r c u r y  W EDNESDAY! ï ÿ  W o r l d ’ s G reatest

I The Day-Daley Petroleum assoc:a- 
lior. well on the Hall-Dutton tract has 
been drilling without incident the 
past couple weeks and is now report- 

{ ed at 1520 ft. with a ten-inch hole 
i Thad O. Day has just returned from 
Eldorado, Ark., where he visited the 
new oil field recently’  discovered^ 
there. He reports the field not look
ing as promising as was expected at 
first, there being too much water.

10-INCH RECORDS
"Mother Machree”
“ Mavis”
“ I Hear a Thrush at Eve” 
“ At Dawning”
"Macushla”

Large Assortment of Memo 
Books, Diaries, Pocket Ledgers 
and Day Books at The Brady 
Standard.

Si Proctor has Sisal Binder 
Twine for sale.

Congoleum Rugs at Arnspi- 
ger’s.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

1 a large eastern mill bought 1,100,000 
\ pounds in one deal. The price ranged 
from 20 to 27 cents. C. J Fawcett, 
director of the Farm Bureau wool 
pool, reports that 1,500,000 pounds 
were sold during the first week in 
May. “ This marked high-tide for a 
single week’s business,”  says Mr. 
Fawcett, “ and augurs well for the 
success of the wool pool during the 
on-coming zdhson. A return to nor
mal business condition* will leave no 
doubt in the m inds/of farmofs that 
their wool clip is specially adapted 
to co-operative selling under the 
pooling plan.”— Farm Bureau News.

CHARGE AGAINST 
DAVETAYLORDIS- 

MISSED TUESDAY
The charge against Dave Taylor of 

Voea, in connection with the capture 
of an illicit still on the Marion Miller 
place by Jocal officers last F'rlday, 

j was dropped Tuesday following an 
’ examining trial before Justice N. G. 
Lyle. No witnesses could be produc
ed to testify that Taylor was in any 
manner connected with the still or 
its operation.

The cases against Sam and Will 
Caldwell, who are alleged to have 
been operating the still, have been 
turned over to the federal authori
ties by Sheriff Wall, and these cases i 
will be taken up in the federal court, 
according to advice received from R. 
D. Shumate, federal officer, by Mr. 
Wall,

“Juanita"

Datera. The Brady Standard.

F O U R  D O L L A R S
Pays the Premium on

O n e  T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s
TORNADO and HAIL INSURANCE for 1 YEAR

Can You A ffo rd  to Take the Risk?
f

See Us NOW— We Write the Policy 
While you Wait.

^ n d e r s o n  &  ( ^ arrithers

and many others.

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦« « « t e e »  * * * * * * *
Catholic Church.

Mass will be said on the third Sun
day of each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

Primitive Baptist Services.
The Rev. J. A. Goodwin, Primitive 

Baptist minister; will Hold services 
at the Brady Baptist criurch at ll.'OO 
o’clock Sunday morning. Lunch will 
be served at the church. Services 
will again be held at 3 :Q0 o’clock in 
the evening.

AGENTS

At B ap^t Church.
On account o f the pastor being at 

Mason next Sunday to deliver the 
Commencement address, no preach
ing services will be had, but the 
church house will be given over to 
the Primitive Baptist folks.

On the Sunday following full an- 
'ouncement will be made concerning 
ur protracted meeting

J. H. TAYLOR, J»» for.
c z

•Brady won her game from Pear 
Valley last Saturday, by the inter
esting score of 1 to 0, Brady's lone 
tally being made in the final half of 
the ninth inning. The Pear Valley 
team came back, following tne r in
glorious deftat of a week or two ago, 
with surprising strength and both 
teams played classy ball, each side 
remaining scoreless up to the time 
Brady's winning run was made. Tay
lor pitched a splendid game, and is 

I rapidly ueveloping into one of the 
j best amateur pitchers in this section 
I of the state Vaughn, caught the 
j first two inning«, when he was oblig- i 
led to retire from the game on account 
| of a sprained ankle, and was replsc- 
' ed by Lawrence F'uller.

Wednesday’s Game.
Marcury got sweet revenge for the 

11 to 1 score Brady handed them | 
recently. Wednesday the Mercury, “ Ave Maria 
boys took Brady down to the tune of “ The Merchant 
7 to 3. Mercury had her favorite 
battery— Beasley and Cox—tuned up 
and working in fine shape. Brady 
worked under the disadvantage of a 
new line-up, Vaughn being out of the 
game, and Fuller being placed behind 
the bat, while Connolly was played at 
short and Melton at second. Despite 
this fact, Brady held the advantage 
over their opponents up until the sev
enth inning. Brady scored one in each 
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd innings, while 
Mercury scored two in the third;

] thus the score stood 3 to 2 in Brady's 
favor until the 7th. Then Mercury 
scored again, tieing, and in the 8th 
scored one more. In the 9th, Brady 
proceeded to hand the game to Mer
cury on B »ilver platter in a series 
of wild throws, alUl abortive attempts 
at making double 'plays. Throughout 
tha game, Taylor pitched fine ball, 
and was in every way deserving- o f 
better luck.

The deciding game between Mer
cury and Brady will be played on the 
Mercury lot June Ilth. i

For this afternoon, a game hits ' 
been matched with Eden, and one o f j 
the best exhibitions of the season is | 
promised. Jimmy Daniels, Eden’s 
crack infieider, and home-run slug- j 
gcr, will be seen in his last game 
Aero before leaving Eden to join the 
Bo ton Braves at St Louis on June 
15th. Through the interest o f J. A.
Maxwell, Manager Stallings o f the 
Bravks has signed up Daniels for a 
try-oat— and Daniels is so confident 
of h& ability to make good that he 
says be would be willing to pay all 
his e Vnses if he fails.

As denoting the high class of pic
tures being shown at the Lyric, one 
need but ask theatre-goers about the 
various pictures shewn. For instance, 
“ Heliotrope,’’ which was shown Fri
day, May 13th. Thi i picture is ev
erywhere acclaimed as one» o f  the 
most remarkable ever filmed. Fred 
Burton, who plays the leading role, 
is just as natural as life. Julia 
Swayne Gordon is likewise a most ac- 

^ ^ n n lish ed  y to r -_
is most cleverly depicted. Ask any
one who saw’ the picture, and he will 
tell you it was wonderful. »

Then, you remember that spectac
ular play, “ Behold My Wife.”  It was 
shown here over a month ago— it is“ Annie Laurie”

— All the above by John McCormack now just being shown in Brownwood.
. .. . Other pictures shown weeks ago areLead, Kindly Light ..................  . , . . . „
...............I ........... Geraldine Farrar Just now bein*  * ,yer  ,n TemPle- and

“ Oh Morning Land” ....................  I*1 the Old Mill in ¡alias.
......................Miss Louise Horner! Rest as ured. when you go to the

“ Meditation ................Jascha Heifetz ' Lyric, ycu are going to see the best.
Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere” I. . . . , .  Evan William* 

..Em ilio de Gogorza NEH

12-INCH RFXORDS

FLASHER GIVEN *
TRYOUT FRIDAY AFTER

NOON—OBERATES O. K.
“ Humoresque” ..........Mischa Elman
“ The Last Rose of Summer’’ . . .  T , .  ,, . . .  , , , .

........................ Amelia Galli-Curci The new fla,her' wh,ch 18 used t0
“ Fourth Symphony— Finale Bart , Put the w'ld-cat in the electric siren 

I**..Boston Symphony Orchestra used by the Brady F\re department,
“ Samson et Dalilia’’ ......................  , was installed and tested out yester-

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra da afternoon. with entirely ' satis-
of Venice" , *actor>' results. The siren, in itself,

E. II. Sothern-Julia Marlowe K've» but the steady whistle, but
when equipped with the flasher it 
gives the rising and falling notes, 
which make the wild-cat whistle pen
etrate to such great distances. The 
fire boys ordered the flasher some 
two months ago, but the first one re
ceived was the wrong model, and de
lay ensued while awaiting arrival of 
the correct machine.

Trigg  Drug Co.

Nice Rocking Chairs at Arn- 
spiger’s.

All Shoe Work guaranteed at 
EVERS’ SHOP. Bradyf

Your phone orders given care
ful attention at the Bridge 
Street Grocery—W. W. Jqrdan, 
Manager. Phone 65.

“ No dirt—no shavings—no dust— 
no soiled fingers.” That’s why every 
home, office and school needs the 
Boston Pfn?H Pointer. The Brady
Standard.
--------- ----- ---------------------- —  . i. „1. |jf

I

his e. Vnaes r

Yc expo« 
finis hem.

xpose them, and let me 
John McDowell.

V L  -------

C o n d u c t i v e  A n e s t h e s i a  or  | 
N e r v e  B l o c k i n g  J

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.
I took a special course this past snmmer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia a.-'d Extractions.
Abscessed- or imparted wisdom teeth. I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H . W . L in d ley , D entist r ie
Woo

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Broad Mercantile Co.

r
Phot

*
1
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In a new size package

10 for 10 cts

(JÉ X

MANY smokers prefer 
it. They'll find that 

this compact package o f ten 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
will just suit them.

Try them—dealers now 
carry both sizes: 10 for 
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.

It’s Toasted

FIFE FINDINGS.

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

Mr. and Mr». Edd Bryson Moving 
from Brady to Ranch.

Brady, Texas, May 20. 
F.ditor Brady Standard:

WALDRIP WORDS.

Interesting Lecture on Holy Lands- 
To Move Gin from Edgewood

(Too late for last week) . 
Waldrip, Texas, May 17.

. . __ . . , Editor Brady Standard:I have not verv much news for this . . . . .  . , _«  e had another good rain Satur-week. but I thought I would send a 
few items.

Miss Hazel Johnson spent a night 
with Miss Beda Hendrickson last 
week.

Mrs. Jim Schafer and son, Lewis, 
and daughter. Miss Fay, have been

few days at Br" 
Mrs. Schafer’s • 

. very sick a

the
>ther

spending i 
past week

place.
Misses Lythia and Amy Turner, 

and Robert Blount from Brady, went 
j  Katemcy last Thursday and stay -, 

ed till Saturday, where they attend
ed the school exercises at that place. I

Jno. Xelin and family went to 
Richland Springs last Sunday to spend 
the day with Mrs. Nelin’s brother, J 
D. Johnson and family.

Ed Bryson and family are moving 
from Brady this week and they will 
make their home on their ranch ea.»t 
of Brady.

Irvine Hurd and wife, and son, of 
Brady were visiting at O. E. Eng- 
dahl’s Sunday. „

Mrs. C. A Johnson and Carol Dial

day night; has been most too wet to
work until today.

Last Saturday evening the File
girls and boys came here and played 
ball, and Waldrip was again victor-
iou« :i  both games; the girls game 
was 21 to 26 and the boys 6 to .10,
Baseball is getting to 1« u very ex
citing elitertsts.Tient and draws a 
r . crowd every time. The girls
ir id to play Lohn some time this | 
week.

Mr Maddison, a man who has been 
in Russia and some more foreigil 
countries gave us a lecture last Wed
nesday night an'. 1 Cue mot Sunday- 
night on the Holy Land, and it was 
attended and especially enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr. Stepp, Mr. Lincoln and some 
ether parties will leave Monday for 
Edgewood, where they, will make 
preparations for the moving of a gin.

Mrs. V. C. Stepp and daughters, 
Edith and Reta, are visiting relatives 
in Van Zandt county this week. 

Jessie Hill is now in the Brady san-

Saturday Election Day — Vote 
Belter Schools, Say* "E. ¡5.’

Fife, Texas, May 24.
Editor Brady Standard:

Oat harvesting and cotton chop
ping has opened up. Oats are short 
and many will be mowed. Cotton and 
corn looks fine but will need rain 
soon.

Mesaames E Martin, F. W. Ulke
and J. N. Cook of Stamford were vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. H D. Mar
tin here this week.

R. K Finlay and Tom Bradley were 
at Millersview Saturday on business.

J. Everett is at home again from 
Ranger, where he has been employ
ed for some time.

Many of our people attended the 
play, "The Poor Married Man,”  giv
en at Waldrip Saturday night by the 
pupils o f Calf Creek school. The 
play was good and was enjoyed by 
all.

Rev. Martin o f Rock wood, enter
tained us with a lecture on the Holy 
Land.

Mrs R. K. Finlay Jr., returned 
Sunday from Brownwood where she 

j has been undergoing treatment for i
catarrh.

Friday night closed one o f the mofct 
I successful terms of school we have j 
I t-ver had here. The play, “ The Bug , 
Hunter” was a hummer and w as; 
played to perfection; everybody pres-1 

j i nt enjoyed it and all agree that i t ; 
was the best they have been for some 

j time. Our teachers, Misses Bertha 
Miller, Bertha Geye and Ethel Doyle 
are to be commended for their work 1 

I in the school and community, also.
! Misses Miller and Geye left Saturday 
| for their home at Lamkin, Texas.

The hall game with Rock wood Sat
urday falied to materialize, the Rock- 
urday failed to materialize, the Rock- 
appearance. The boy* played the 
scrubs and won by a score o f 18 to 1. 
Mercury has been invited to play 
here next Saturday.

Next Saturday is election day here; 
let everybody come out and vote— 
and when you cast your ballot, vote 
for the tax and for a better school.

“ E. Z.”

PICKNICKER.S, ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have openj*?# - iarg> 
enough.to insert hand. BRADY
Al'TO  CO.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll o f films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

I
For June Seed Com, see Macy 

& Co.

, ^ , itanum rapidly recovering from a
returned from \ icjo, Texas last Tue»- ,  ...47 i severe case of appendicitis.
Jay, where they spent a few days ■ Mr E<) Goen ¡g alg0 in the sani_
with her son, Paul Johnson, and wife. | tarium and from all rcporU ls not 

Mrs Julia N. Hkes, better known ^  ^  ^
as "Grandma b .kes. is re r im gatnt 0f  the young folks went to 
Katemcy, spending a few days with ^  Sunday and reported a
her daughter, Mrs. Will Turner, « id  ^  ^
family. | Mrs. Edna Ramsey anu son, Justin,

Emil Nelin helped his uncle, Jno. | f ^  vigitinff Dr and Mra.
Nelin, bale some hay one day the powejj
past week . 1 Little Paul Jeff Bratton was taken

0  E. Hurd and family were callers
at the Engdahl home Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Knoy and daughter,
Miss Kate, are visiting Mrs Chas. A .!
Johnson for a few days.

1 will bring my letter to a close for 
this time.

"JONNIE."

to the sanitarium and had his tonsils 
removed and is doing nicely now.

"SALLY."

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets 1 It
Stops ti e ( <awh sn«l Headache and works off the 
Cool E.W. u iO V E  S siiUiature oa each box. 30c.

$200 IN CASH
for Naming this Picture

Hello, Folks! Here’s your old friend Maud Purina a g a in !
Think up a name for this funny picture and send it in. See prizes 
below. The sure way to win mon?y all the time is to feed Purina 
O-Molene to your horses or mules. They will repay you well in 
better health and harder work. Thousands couldn’t do without it. 
Now for the fun! Think up something to call this picture. It might 
be described by a sentence, or a quotation from a poem, or most 
anything—just so it isn’t over 20 words, and fits the picture.
$100 for the Sentence, Title, Poem or Even a Single Word That  

Fits the Picture Best:
$25 for the Second Best.
$5 Each for the Fifteen Next Best Ones.

m n 1"

A real Maud Purinakin (silver-washed), will be sent to every 
person submitting an answer. Only one to a person.

In case a winning exrn’pssipji is submitted by more than one per- 
jaQPf •p’H’.h wiU reef ive the prize stated above. All answers must 
be mailed by June 11,1921.
Don’t be afraid to try. A fifteen-year-old-boy won the Hundred 
Dollars last year. All you need to do is name the Purina O-Molene 
Dealer in your town and mail your answer right quick, to your old
friend,

▼
*

care

There is rr.s-" Catarrh in Ibis sntlos 
et the country than all other d s, asea 
put together, and for year* It was sup
posed to he Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment 
lironouneed-lt Incurable. Catarrh Is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken internally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucon* 
Surfacea of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward I* offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 76c.
Hall s Family Pills for constipation

M aud Purina,
Winners Will be Announces About the End of June.

PURINA MILLS.
St. Li 'is. Mo.

VOLA VOICES.

Mayhew Produce Co.
Brady, Texas

Dealers in Purina O-Molene
FAIRVIEW NEWS.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but OCJI 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 1 ¡ Lor 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and ls*>er. 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

We use Goodyear Rubber 
Heels—the best in the land. 
¡.VERS & BRO. SHOE SHOP.

We have secured the services 
of an experienced Shoe Maker 
from the city, who can do any 
and all'kinds of Shoe Work— no 
matter rc™ EVF.RS &
BRO.

Dining Chairs? Yes, we have 
them at Amspiger’s.

Send yotir films to a pood fin- 
John McDowell, next 

door to St. Clair’s.

Money back without question 
If HUNT’S Salve fail« in the 
treatment of ITCH, BCZBMA. 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  <4# 
o t b o r  itching akin iiaeaon«. 
T ry  a IS coot boa at our rich.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

NO LOSS!
In the mails, when you send 

articles in Bull Dor Mailing Bags 
—always dependable and safe—  
stand roughest usage. In assort
ed nilCS at The Brs'1* Standard

ON AN OUTING 
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

PORCH CURTAINS AND 
AWNINGS.

If in need of any, see us. off. 
Evers Saddle and Harness Shop. |

Three Poisoned from Eating Sjrup—
High School Play Was Good.

Voca, Texas, May 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again Most every
body is busy laying by their com.

We are very sorry tc report Mrs. 
Passmore is very ill at this writing. 
But hope she will soon be up again.

The singing at Mr. M. A. Leddy’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a larg< 
crowd.

Miss Buna Wren has returned to 
her home at Calf Creek. She has 
>cen staying with her sister, Mrs 

Penson, going to school. We all 
haled to see her leave.

Mr. Waymon and Miss Berniee 
Freeman visited friends here Sunday.

.Mi.-.» Meda Woods is staying a few 
days with Mrs. Jessie Bratton.

Mr. Clarence Worsham who has 
tieen^visiting relatives and friends re
turned back to his home at Eden.

The play Tuesday night by the high 
school was reported real good. The 
name of the play was "The Average 
Man ”

Turn „raduitci o f 1021 were ¡firzes 
Mabel Ziriax, Emma Leddy, Myrtle 
Birk and Mr. Hubert Ixxmey.

Miss Cora Penson left Tuesday for 
Brownwood, where she intends to 
stay a few weeks.

We are glad to report Mr. and Mrs 
John Massey and’ Mrs. Carter better. 
They were poisoned by eating some 
syrup.

Well, as news is scarce, I will ring

Mountain View School Close* With 
Program and Games.

May 2oth, 1921. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here we are again. Everything is 
’.coking well in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Willman and 
little daughter, Louise of Brady, vis
ited at the home o f G ,C. Black Tues
day evening.

Friday to be present at the picnic 
there Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner and 
family went to Katemcy Friday and 
returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Larremore 
are visiting at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Larremore.

Quite a number o f our young peo
ple attended the movies at Brady Sat
urday night

Lonnie Kinney spent Saturday 
r.ight with Paul Cunningham.

Eddie and Jessie Sowders and J. B.A party last Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baird was j Lee were Mountain View visitors at 
enjoyed by a large crowd. ! the party Friday night

Misses Lula Black and Lorena Cun- j Miss Alice Black returned from 
ningham spent last Wednesday night F.den Sunday morning after a week’s 1 Parson'<> Kansas.
with Miss Janette Evans.

pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mauldin and 
family visited at the home of John 
Spivey Sunday.

A singing at the home of John 
Blackwell Sunday night was enjoyed 
by all present.

Misses Margaret and Ethyl Hark- 
rider and Messrs. Horace Mauldin 
and Alex MulUberger attended the 
singing Sunday night at Dodge.

Nearly everyone went to the barbe
cue and play Friday and Friday 
night.

News was received here Friday 
night that Jerry Wright was killed at

"BROWN E YE S.’

I). P. Riley and daughters, Misses 
Vivian and Thelma, spent Sunday 
with W II. Evnns and family.

Our school will close Friday, May 
27th. There will be an entertain
ment at the schoolho»s<* that right. 
Everybody ia invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burk and chil
dren, Mr. and Mra. Clyde Kinney and 
Miss Vera Evans visited at the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. II .N. Davis last 
W’ednesd'ay night. Messrs. R. J. and 
R. C. Turner visited Robert Evans 
last Wednesday night.

The Mountain View school came to 
cl«*» last FVidav afternoon The 

teachers and pupils of our school 
went to Mountain View that after
noon and enjoyed the program and 
baseball game. The score was 1 
to 9 in favor o f Fairview.

Paul Cunningham and Irene Black 
are on the sick list ^hig week with 
the mumps.

Miss Stella Pence of Brady, spent 
from Friday until Sunday with Miss 
Cora Pennington.

Lon Cunningham went to Fredonia

Nearly everyone
j visit with h^r sister, Mr*. Dee Green w®1'* *° his funeral at Brady Mon

\ fjt i
i f

Georgia
and family.

Burt Priddy and Misses
ui.d Lizzie Black and Vera Evans 
went to Brady Sunday afternoon to 
meet Miss Alice Black.

A singing at the schoolhouse Sun
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. ^

“ MUTT & JEFF."

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy called 

on Mrs. M L. Stanton Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and fam
ily visited at the John ¡fpivey home 
Sunday afternoon.

D. C. Illauvelt was on the sick list 
the past w^ek; also Mrs. M. L. Stan
ton. V

Mrs. L. J. Abernathy and sons, J. 
Get my price on Sisal Binder B and Charles, Mrs. Ben Smith and 

Twine before buying. Also gro- daughter, Vivian, and Alpha Blau-
ceries. SI PROCTOR.

NINE NEWS.

Nine Folks Attend Funeral of Jerry 
Wright Monday.

’ne, Texas, May 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. John Blackwell, and family 
visited his brother, Tom Blackwell 
Sunday at Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newlin and 
children visited friends at Lohn Sun
day.

Bro. Cobem filled his regular ap-

velt attended the commencement ex
ercises at Brady Monday night.

Misses Margaret and Ethyl Hark- 
riuer went to Bruwuwuuu Moiiday 
night where they will attend the 
graduating exercises at the Howard 
Payne college.

Miss Wina Harkrider returned to 
her home Monday from Lohn, where 
she has been teaching school.

Miss Clarene Mauldin visited Mis* 
Nettie Spivey Saturday.

“ SHARPEYES."

Manuscript Covers. The Standard.

V f $
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WONDER WORDS.

Interest In Loat Silver Mi 
Underneath River.

Wonder, Or., May 20. 
Editor Brady Standard :

Dearly beloved reader: I would
not have you think that I am trying 
to discourage or to dissuade any indi
vidual or organization from “ starting 
something,*' for I consider men who 
try to do something and fail, infinite 
better than those who try to do noth
ing and succeed.

The Grants Pass Commercial club 
■or “ Chamber o f Commerce" I was 
telling you about extended its mem
bership throughout the county of 
Josephine, which, as we think, was 
the proper thing to do. They by co
operation, have started three other 
things that are of benefit to the com
munity, viz: a creamery; a railroad 
and a large irrigation project, em
bracing several thousand acres of

yet since my experience with a rail
road corporation and had! to give up 
land (for rightofway) worth $2000 00 
and only received the pitiful sum of 
$260 00, I think it would be a good 
law in any state to require any cor
poration or individual who desires to 
appropriate the property of another 
to his own use and benefit to pay to 
the owner thereof a sum equi -»lent 
to ten times jts value according to 
the last assessment rolls as rendered 
to the assessor' for taxable purposes. 
Such a law would prevent a souftess 
corporation from robbing a poor in
dividual, and second, it would cause 
everyone who owns property to give 
it in (or appraise it) to the assessor 
at someth'ng near its real value. 
Then the party who desires to con
demn and confiscate the property of 
another will have two chances: first 
to pay for it, or second to let it alone.

Well today is like the one I said. 
“ There has not been a sound today 

To break the calm o f nature.
Nor motion l might almost say,

O f life or living creature."
Yes these calm gentle rair.s o f Or- 

,egon are something wonderful; but 
I soon they will cease for the remain- 

Tunnel 0f  the summer. Everyone we get 
now we think will be .the last.

O.I.C.U.R. RIGHT.”

POm  Cured la 6 to 14 Days
M s  re h a d  m oo»» U PAZO OINTMENT fail« 

u s a r*  Itchlas. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. 
Intan i It ralirraa Itching Pile», nod yon cnn get 
rattal »Jeep nftar the I n t  applicam o Prioattc.

Won A $1.000 Prise.
A syndicate o f Western editors of

fered a prize of $1,000 for the best 
appeal poem to newspaper subscrib
ers to pay up their subscriptions 
Christopher McSheey, editor of tha 
Rocky Mountains, won the prize with 
the following:
Lives of poor men oft remind us 

Honest toil 'won’t ‘etand a chance; 
More we work there grows behind us 

Bigger patches on our pants.

On our pants once new and glossy. 
Now are stripes of different hue; 

All because subscribers linger,
And won’t pay up what is due.

tillable land. The dairy farmers all 
have separators and trucks to take Then let us be up and doing, 
the cream to the creamery. The ra il-1 Send your mite, however small; 
road, though only thirteen miles •» i 
yet ia kept busy shipping lumber 
from the sawmills and wood and ore.
While I am not so sure about the out
come of the irrigation project, for 
the resaon that the greater portion

We shall have no pants at all.
— Exchange

o f  the arid land to be reclaimed there
by is of not a very fertile quality of 
soil. Much of it is probably as poor 
as the blackjack sand of Robertson 
county, Texas, which for centuries 
has been unsuccessfully trying t o  
produce bushes large enough to fur
nish shade for the panting li/zard. 
And by far less production than the

H oe’s This .»or Brevity?
An instructor in short story writ

ing, according to an exchange, «drill
ing hia class in selection and compres
sion of details, illustrated his lecture 
with this story:

Two Maine farmers, who were no
ted for their brevity o f speech, met 
one morning on the village road. They 
both drew re;n.

“ Momin’ Zeb.”
"Moro n’ Hank.”

WONDER WORDS.

“ O.

. .. . . .  __ __  I What did vou give ver boss whenwhite santly piny woods of hast Tex- , , ...he was sick?
‘•Turp’ntine."as or Louisiana. It is a sort o f whit

ish gray decomposed granite. Yet it 
is being bought up and houses built 
all over, and clearing being done 
preparatory for the coming season’s 
initiatory trial. Well, time will tell 
the tale. But" if there isn’t some aw
fully dissatisfied purchasers o f real 
estate in a few years from now, then 
I miss my guess.

I promised to tell you about the 
lost silver mine. All I know about it 
is this: Afew years ago an. old man
by the name of Alexander, who many : 
years ago worked cattle for Doffle- j 
myre of San Saba county, and I think 
also for Judge Wadrwftth, »topped 
with me and was very much inter
ested in the matte/ o f that silver 
mine. He want, Erin Srocorrespond 
-with {omaorv Messrs. Robert McGno 
had influ I » 1’ Royidbur representa
tive in 'the fi l l  Jones/ to induce him 
to introil«wait, Jim la  bill through 
requiring o.Connolly, <*1 estate to sell 
their land fo a stipulated price, j 
■equivalent to twice its intrinsic value. 
He claims to have been in the tunnel 
-which runs under the San Saba river 
below Menard.

“ Turp’ntine ? ”
“ Yep.”
"Git-ap.”
“ Git-ap.”
That was all,
Next morning they met again. 
“ Momin’ Zeb."
“ Moro n’ Hank.”
“ What did you say you gave yer 

hoss when he was sick?”  
“ Turp’ntine.”
“ Turp’ntine?”
“ Yep.”
"Killed mine.”
“ Killed mine.”
“ Git-ap.”  — K. C. Star.

Pin Tickets. The Brady Standard.

Foot Waund.
Corporal Sam leather o f one o f the 

South's oldest—and blackest — fami
lies— limped to the first aid station.

“ Oh, mah po’ dogs; mah po’ feet 
ah’ sa done fo ’ niggah!”

“ What’s the matter with your feet? 
Are you shot?”  asked the Medic.

“ Wussn’t that, Ginral, ah’s ruined. 
Ah was perangulatin’ aroun’ in No 

Says it is exceeding-; Ma’am’s land w if mah comrades an’ 
ly rich in silver; and was once tried to one 0f  well known enemy sneaks 
be obtained«, i y  buying the land ad- Up behind me and busts his gun all 
jacent but that the owners would not ovah mah haid!” 
sell. Of course I didh’t consider that “ Yes, yes, but your feet?”
I had very much influence over any “ Ah was standing on one of ’em
one else who had influence over your concrete gun ’placements.” —  Texas 
law makers, so I didn’t “ but in.” And Legionaire.

O. D. M ANN & SO N S
BRADY. TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS»

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone,4 Night Phone, 195

I. C.”  Starts Something —  Tolls 
How Failures Are Made.

Wonder, Or., May 10.
Editor Brady Standard:

“ Time to start something?”
There is an apt expression; “ Nev

er start something that you can’t fin
ish.”  The Kaizer started something 
that he never finished! What good 
would it have done the old egotist if 
le  had gained the world and lost his 
Soul? He could have lived for only 
a brief space at moat and tho’ he 
had a monument erected to his mem- j 
ory what good would it do him after 
he is dead? He would know nothing I 
about it then.

I want to relate to you my ob
servations of things that have been j 
.started at a town— city they call it—  | 
that is the greatest plAv for starting ' 
things that I ever knew Twenty 
years ago or nearly so, they started j 
the “ Grants Pass Commercial Club."
And now that they have begun to im
agine that they a#v? the ball bearings 
upon which the spindle of the world 
revolves, they have changed the name 
of the organization to the “ Grants 
Pass Chamber o f Commerce.”  (G. P.
C. C.) The same initials but a high
er sounding title. What they started 
first was a pine straw mattress and 
turpentine fartory. It was boosted 
and was intended to be a great and 
tesourceful benefit to the whole com
munity. Small boys and girls could 
gather the pine needles or straw and 
the factory would extract the turpen- 
t'ne and then make mattress filling of 
the remainder. Well, they failed to 
get the pine leaves gathered at a 
price to make it a paying institution, 
so it w-as regulated to the shades of 
oblivion and reckoned with the things 
of the past; after going to the ex
pense of erecting and installing 
the necessary equipment for conduct
ing the enterprise. 2nd. The next 
thing they started was a Grants Pass 
Flouring Mill. Well, they failed to 
get local grain enough to keep it 
running, and the expense o f shipping 
it in was so gTeat that that project 
also was abandoned. 3rd. Then they 
started a Grants Pass brick yard.
4th And a Grants Pass cement 
works; and for some cause unknown 
to me those two projects are inop
erative. 5th. Then they started a 
Grants Pass Brewery. 6th. Yes, two 
of them! One of them down
ahd the other one burned itself down 
to get the insurance; so I was told.
This makes six or eight things start
ed. I will mention a few more that 
involved several millions o f dollars.
7th. They started a Grants Pass spray 
manufactory, and ran it one season 
and supplied the county with liquid 
spray for all the orchards. Then

Um.NaTdh!u lPhurm proy- huaM* ot wheat “ d he waa ha« ,JHw“  bro*d daylight, and leaping out We sell Underwood. Oliver and
ing material in a dry powdered f o m '0Ver faCt’ Then h<? dreamei1 that of ***  ne excla‘n,ea to hi* w ife’ all makes of T Y P E W R IT E R

. ' ** , he sold it for $2.00 a bushel and his "Rebecca, I have had a solemn RIBBONS “ Not the chpanp*jfand our home plant shut down and,, . . _  . . . ., - . 7, . , „1 1 ; “  cn ea p esi,happiness was great But he dream- warning and I know the meaning of but the best. The Brady Stand-

A Farmer’s Dream. and different people, a bushel to each pay that printer the subscription I
A farmer had a dreum. He dream- one, and that nobody had pair him owe him on the paper.”  — Exchange, 

ed that he had raised a thousand and he was sad. When he awoke i t -------------------------------- -—

quit. 8th. Then they started a l 
Grants Pass cannery and only run it 
one season. In connection with can
ning fruits and vegetables they made 
hundreds of Darrels of cider and vin
egar. To show you how cheaply they 
got fruit, I took them some, mostly 
blackberries, and they would only al
low me fifty cents a crate o f fifteen 
one quart cups of berries. The crates 
(empty) cost me ten cents each and 
the cups on» cent each, and it cost 
me two and one-half cents a cup to 
get the berries picked. So I was out 
sixty-three and one-half cents a crate 
besides my time and expense, taking 
them to market and only got fifty 
cents in return and my empty crates 
and cups back, which it is needless to 
say I didn’t need; for I let the bal
ance of my berries dry up on the 
bushes or drop o ff just as they pleas
ed, and I had many bushels o f 5 ! fine 
on» as you ever saw. I never could 
see why they shut down as they em
ployed about fifty girls and women 
and about a dozen men to carry* the 
boxes and tr^ys of fruit about, while 
the girls did all o f the lighter work. 
9th. Then they started an Oregon 
and Utah sugar beet factory. An 
elaborate concern costing several mil
lion dollars. The first season’s run 
convinced them that they couldn’t get 
beets enough to keep it going one half 
of the time. So the company tore it 
up and moved it out o f the country.

I liked the article o f “ A. Citizen” 
very much- It contained good logic. 
And I will say that if there is any 
instrumentality that is capable of 
starting things and keeping them 
moving, it is the local paper which 
has the best interests o f the commu
nity at heart. And I will further say 
that I believe The Brady Standard is 1 
Jhe fairest and cleanest paper that I j 
ever road.

I will tell you about that lost silver 
mine before long.

“ O. I C. U. R RIGHT.”

again that he had sold it to a thou- it. I am going right o ff to town and ard.

You’ll enjoy the 
sport o f rolling 
’em with P. A.!

P r in t*  A lb e r t  i§ amid 
in  to p p y  red  ba g* , 
t id y  r ed  tin * , hand- 
to m *  p o u n d  and  half 
pou n d  tin  h u m id or* 
and in tha poun d  
c r y tta l  g la ss  hum i- 
d  o r  w i t h  * p o n g *  

m o is ten er  to p .

with your 
John M-jj

Give me a trial 
next roll of films.
Dowell, next door to St. Cl

For first-class Shoe Wor. 
to EVERS SADDLE & SIi 
SHOP.

Fi r s t  tiriaf you do next 
— go get some makin’ s 
papers and some Prince 

Albert tobacco and puff awayN 
on a home made cigarette 
that will hit on all your 
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe you’ ll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going’s good, for man-o- 
man, you can’ t figure out 
what you’ re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such 
more-ish-ness—well,the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

A n d ,  b e s i d e s  Prince 
Albert’ s delightful flavor, 
there’s its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
eur exclusive patentee 
ess \ - Certainly — you,
P. A. frsom sun up 
slip between the sheet 
out a comeback,.

Prince Albert is ih.e tobac
co that revolutionized Ripe 
smoking. I f  you never couftt- 
smoke a pipe — forget it! 
You can— AND YOU W IL L  
— if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! It’ s a smoke 
revelation in a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette!

Copyright 1921 
by R. J. Reynold«

T obacco  Co. 
W in»ton-Salem ,

N .C .
Fringe Albert

the national joy smoke *
Woo

• Sr. *
\ )

1 \\
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GOODS A R M
MYERS, DRY GO©

T H E BRADY S TAN D A R D
F. Schwenker, EditorH.

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910. at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

out of them every man Belects whut for instance, it would lie comparative- infancy. | its development, and-that stajre is
he wants and builds an individual ly easy to go from Houston to St It is being held back by the lack of near at hand, will be as a vehicle of 
workf'-for himself. Louis, or from Houston to Colorado, itood roads. business in competition with even the

The fool looks over the wealth of as quickly and as comfortably by au- TMn.nns».»!«« #.;i . most extended lines of transportation.
material provided, and selects a few tomobile as by train. r Jkon T t h  th? aXmob.Te in L i?  “ Houston Chron.de.
plates of han, and eggs, a few pairs The thing will be done when roads Z l r Z t Z s  Ji . .  . T . J i  __________ 0 , /
of trousers, a few dollar bills-and is are available. calculations miss the mark. — —  ~ ° o

The mi tomobile has c. >m»- to play j Wt have seen it as a novelty, and •' r  and '  Davtdaoo and

cnts. Dr. and Mrs. W. R Davidson,
at Evansville, Ind.

Daters. The Brady Standard. G
the QuMm  That Dose Rot Meet the mat
Because o( Its tunic and laxative cfleet. LAXA
TIVE BEOMO QL’ ININK better than ordtasrr~ . . .  ,  . . . . r,  — . * '  1 - 1 1  , g . ,  I t .  . U t n  O R w m u  y u t i x i t a s t . s u c t i a i  u t a u  u i u m a i y

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING Tht* wise man builds his world out a great part in short haul freight and we are n°w  seeing it largely as a ve- children left Sunday mgnt on a two j Quinine «nd do«« not cru«« oervou«n*«i nor

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and experiences, and the song of the stars, 
the McCulloch County Star and romance and miracles.

May 2nd, 1910. Nothing wonderful ever happens in
*" — _______ the life of a fool.

ADVERTISING RATE« a  primrose fcj a rivers brim
Local Readers, i S c  per l.ne, per issue A vellow primrose is to him,
Class,fied Ads. l»sc per word per issue And it ig noth:nK mor*.
Diaylay Rates Given upon Application An lipht ig sjmpiy un elec.

Any erroneous reflection upon the *’kht; a telephone is only y tele- 
character of any person or firm ap- phtme— noth’ng unusual, at all. 
pearing in these columns will be glad- tk(’ wl**. man never ceases to
ly and promptly corrected upon call- wonder how a tiny speck of seed, ap
ing the attention o f the management r*rently dead and buried, can produce 
to the article in question. * beautiful yellow flower He never

— ------------------------------------  lifts a telephone receiver or switches
The management assumes no re- on an electric light without ss certain 

spotrsibility for any indebtedness in- feeling o f awe.
cur red by any employe, unless upon And to think what a miracle it is, 
the written order of the editor. thia harnessing o f electricity to the

. .  ” T T . sendee of man!
Notices of church entertainments Who, unless his sense of awe had ■ 

w1" ro * charge of admissiolTis made,, g-,*,*,, blunt through constant famil-j 
obituaries, cards o f thanks reaolu- 1)|rit would ^ , leve ltr 
tions of respect and .11 mat er, not i xhe gun the c*nter of our univerge 
news, will be charged > r  at the reg- ^  down the wegteni~ horil

_ _ _ _ _  zon. 1 touch a button, and presto! 1 
n n i n v  r e v  i c  VI„ , u.,, have called it back— the room is Hood.BRADY, TEXAS, .May 27, 1921 ^  anew ^  ,ijtht ( |
. . . . .  . . . .  The thunder that men once called
. u i iv ^ iT  . the voice o f God, rolls out its mighty
w I U J I B I  i> J i v  w m m  of sound, and the sound ca
+  +  *  + +  + *  * • * • • * *  only a few score miles. But I— puny !

The pessimist more often than not speck upon the face of the earth— 11 
gets what he is looking at—the hole a little instrument; and behold,, 
in the doughnut. , ^ J hlsper “  h*ard a thoU*aml ml,es

Prometheus stole fire from the gods 
SWAT THE ROOSTERS. and brought it down to earth. Fori

______  that, crime the gods chained him to a
We notice where a mercantile store \oneAl>’ "*ck. and_ sent a huge bird to! 

. „  • . , . . . ,  feed upon his vital*. Each night thein one of Bradys neighboring towns wou|j  he. , ed and each day it wa. :
has offered to pay 5c per dozen above torn open again.
market price for all infertile eggs. That was the* punishment of the |
This offer is made in connection with man who dared to wrest away th e ' 
the establishment in that county o f But flre_ the the codJ
Egg Circles, the members of which — ha* almost disappeared out of our 
stamp each egg with the name'of the daily life; we scorn it 
farm, the date laid, ar.d guarantee Do we want heat? W ep re -sa b u t- 
the eggafto be infertile. *on: and lo;, heat' invisible s ent, al

_ . J , , .. . pervasive, flows into our hon.es overL c o . i /  dealer- tell us that the a copp„  w. 1(, . ^
msrkefinjr l.vthui* in the hot sulSHiSr^ w? y êd power? We have but 
weather is pract .rally '“ TaV'.««?- Ae- to press another switch, and giants
cause fertile eggs may form blood com,e to us ° yeJ ‘ he »»me slender 

- . . .  . , . roadway. .othed in invisible gar-
ungs within 21 hours, if not properly merAg> they cleanse our homes, wash 
cared for. This, o f course, makes our clothes, crank our automobiles— 
them unmarketable. Consequently, do everything that once taxed the 
those folks who market their e g g s  strength of men Am i hurried women 

. . .  . ,  into unlovely old age.under s guarantee of being infertile j)on*t your jife become a prosaic
not only fir.J a market for their pro- af fgjr; don’t let familiarity with the 
ducts, but are given better prices. marvels about you breed thoughtless-

Swat the rooster is the slogan with ness and contempt.
Let the fool build his world out of

of wonderful sunsets, ami thrilling pssenger traffic, but it is still ip its tide o f pleasure. The next stage of weeks’ visit with Mr, Davidson’s par ringing in head. Krm cm ber the full nam e a ad 
look lor the signature o* E  W . UKOV’U. Joe.

poultry raisers now-a-days. It means 
reduced expenses and increased in
come!

WHAT OTHERS DO!

The town of Rockdale, iff Milam

mere food and drink and clothes; you 
fashion yours out of marvelous ex
periences; furnish and decorate it 
with miracles.

Exercise your mind in the whole
some activity o f wonder; train your 
soul to reverent awe

If you had stood with Moses on the

r

f
THE AUTOMOBILE AND GOOD m 

hO ADS.

county, (1920 population 2323) has shore of the Red Sea, and had seen it 
just had approved a bond election in divide to let the children of Israel pass

0iyn over, you would have had no difficul- which some two years or more ago ^  ^  ' ecoftnizin(? thgt ps „ mirBfle.
they voted $75,000 to build a new g u  ̂ every night when the sun goes
high school building. Accumulated down, a man stands in a power-house 

_ interest has added $12,000 to this in your city and throws s switch, and j 
Jtrh, giv.ng them a fund of $87,000, instantly the city and the eountry for 

. . . .  , . , ,  miles around are flooded with sun-with which they propose to build and shine
equip cne o f the most modern high j And you say to yourself casually:
schools in 'ro t  sectic . o f the state “ Oh, I see the lights are on.”
Not eontent with this, they are stag- ---------------- 0
ing plays and entertainments fur the
purpose of ruivng funds to e ,utt> the 
ne." high -chool bu'''i:r.g v. th

_  ,, , . • I The automobile has com* to stay,nasium and play urouiKl» to ..e p .is, courge
with the new building. j t wd| ^  f uture generations

Yet some folks right here in Brady -what the horse and ox were to past, 
are producing arguments of Uvery generations *
manner and description against giv- H 13 practically useless w;*ilUUi ;
ing up an add it onal $‘ .00 per $1,009.1 ' i  ̂ .. ,  , „ i  ” >th good r o dj ,tg usefulness can ]
property assessment for the purp. se h;i dly be ovy^gtimaUid.
(it aiding the hone schoo’ -. \ <-• automobile calls f.-r a mere eti-1
verily, as long as that sort of r t d c*lype of road than wn have been j 

n the precincts of Brady **^ust .med to butM. 
l i r , It aUe calls for a smoother road.

’ ‘ ' , - > Hoad building, therefore, promises I
ver attain to the; Jergh* ^  becomc one 0f  the great activities 
ihools desarvty nor W,U of the future, 

ons be rt,ie to forget! We have invested $20,000,000,000, if
th . d t h r i»  a * f  j  e L  i h L  W>‘  more, in railroad development that the citizens<A today failed them ^  ^  75 yearg

Tn the effort^\g^ was made to give, shall probably invest an even
Rr»dv Riir r ’.  o - .t c r  School, »nd (lip t o i l e r  amount in automobiles and
' (i !^ c h n d r e n  a bigger and better highways during the next half cen-

‘  ¡„ the bur>V
Further than this, we shall invest

Iffnep. 
schools wil

‘
future gem

chance to make their way 
world.

SOME POOR BLIND FOLKS HAVE 
NEVER SEEN A MIRACLE

it on a larger unit system.
Because of its speed snd operating 

radius, the automobile will call for 
more trunk line highways.

Where the horse could travel and 
traffic within a convenient distance 
of 40 or 50 mileo, the automobile can

By Bruce Barton, in Public Service 
■* - Monthly,

Here is an important distinction cover five or six times as much, 
that many people overlook. God made The automobile can be made to cov- 
the world; but He does not matt your er more, if the proper kind of trans- 
world l I portation service is organized.

He provides the raw material*, *nd If there were a system of relays,

S

To Our Ice Customers and the Public in General:
P R ICES O F  IC E

Effective May 15th, 1921, and Until Further Notice
For delivery within the city limits, in cut quantities of 121*, 25, 50 

and 100 pound lots. ,
AH cash ice, 80c per cwt.

$2.50 Coupon Hooks, when charged ................................ $2.40
Cash on delivery of book.....$2.30

$5.00 Coupon Books, when charged .................................$4.75
Cash on delivery of book.... ,$4.50

1000-lb. Coupon Book, when charged ................................ $7.50
Cash on delivery of book.....$7.00

3000-lb. Coupon Book, when charged ......................... $22.50
Cash on delivery of book... $21.00

One block at one delivery, 70c per cwt.7Cash.
. Three blocks one delivery 65c per cwt. cash.

Seven Blocks one delivery 60c per cwt. cash.

? A T  THE PL ATFORM
o  I ~  - N _  .< ' '  '

pounds 10c cash, or coupons accepted.
25 pounds 20c cash, or coupons accepted.
50 pounds 35c cash, or coupons accepted.
100 pounds 70c cash, or coupons accepted.

One Block ..... .................................60c per cwt., cash
Three Blocks ..................................55c p?r cwt., cash
Seven Blocks .............................. .50c per cwt, cash
Fifteen Blocks .............................. 45c per cwt., cash
Sixty Blocks .................................. 40c per cwt., cash
Car load (120 blocks) ..................35c per cwt, cash

In order to be fair to those who have purchased coupon books during May at the old 
price, without question, and that they may have protection, these prices will apply as of*
May 1st, 1921. If you have charged coupon books, you will still have the privilege of 
taking the cash discount up to and including Saturday, May 21st, if you choose, other
wise you will be credited with the difference in the price charged and the present charge 
price. If you paid cash for book we will rebate the difference by the, 1st of June.

We will continue our bookkeeping service at our discretion, for tVle benefit of those 
who wish coupon books charged for their convenience, until the first of the month fol
lowing, for which service you \yill notice we are making a very small charge— but un
der no conditions will charges be made for ice on delivery and in no other form except 
coupon books when signed for by purchaser or authorized person.

YVe realize in making these reductions that business prospects are poor, and that 
we can not hope for any large Volume until conditions change, but we are willing to share «  
in the adjustment of things to a more settled basis, which, we think, will be determined \  
largely through increasing efficiency, and output, which we hope to accomplish by the

everyone >

Ï ’

receivt»L  
ry Wright 
sas. Mr

use of coupons." It will take a long time, if ever, to get back to pre-war conditions on^v 
account of freight rates, labor, etc., and we seriously question the advisability®’’ ?
might profitably adopt a higher standard, etpsciniiy if we want to increase tiiT^aninTg 
•ind paying power of the .cswfiry and peop'e in general, which it looks like we will haVP 
to do. ii' we eyt?v.orof out of debt. We fully appreciate, now, the result of too low prices 
9Q_£fffne"?ommodities and can see that it«>roiluces impoverished and stagnant conditions 

"all along the line which must be overcome.
Wt* not only want to increase our efficimey and production, but our service as well, 

which we are tiopeful will result in increased demand—a determining factor in the cost. 
Your co-operation is earnestly solicited in th? elimination of unnecessary expense in this 
SERVICE’, and we think we will be able to operate at prices. satisfactory to you, and in 
line with much larger towns and even cities, more favorably situated as to.fuel and water 
supply.

We could lower the cost some by changing to a raw water system, but as long as we 
are in business we want to know that we are selling a pure product and not one that 
might be contaminated.

We want the people in the country to observe these prices so you tnay know what 
vou ought to pay for ice. You know what the freight r&tes are. We are operating on a 
very close margin and we know of ice being sold in some places in the country at $2.50 
per cwt. last year, that only cost 50c per cwt. at our platform. Ice has ceased to be a 
luxury but, on the contrary, is a great necessity, and ought to be handled on a small 
margin, and if you will let dealers know your requirements And take it regularly it will 
eliminate a lot of waste and they will handle it much cheaper. If we increase our vol- 
ur..i: to any great extent it wil! ha,re t°  com» from the country and in this Hay of auto
mobile and Trucks there is no need of people in the country doing without ice, which is 
not only a great comfort, but almost essential to good health.

Assuring you of our high appreciation of your co-operation and of our desire to 
serve you well and with the hope of being able to maintain a continuation of your future
valued patronage, we are, • ■ —

_ „  Yours truly,

MANN BROS. ICE COMP’Y

*

'*1 r
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day, when they will resume their
sitions They have taken rooms with 
Mrs. J. L. Jordan, and which are con
venient to their places of employ
ment.

A host of friends join in extending 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bell congratulations 
and best wishes for all the best there 
is in life.

Bridge Club.
The bridge club enjgyed the hos

pitality o f Mrs. Bailey Jones on Tues
day afternoon, at which meeting 
members were present as follows: 
Mesdames S. S. Graham, G. V. Gan'- 
sel, K. W. Turner, Herbert L. Wood, 
John Wall, C. T. White, Ed Camp
bell, Sam McCollum; Miss Sarah Jo- 
hanson. Invited guests included Mes
dames H. W. Bindley, J. W. Rags
dale, Dick Winters, Wiley W. Wulker, 
Edwin Broad. R N. Adams o f Fort 
Worth; Miss Lucille Benham.

In the series o f "Bridge,”  Mrs. C. 
T. White won club prize, and Mrs 
Walker, guest prize.

The hostess served a salad course. 
Miss Jchanson entertains for the 

club on next Tuesday afternoon.

SM ASHING REDUCTIONS

League Program for May 29.
Leader— Arvie Wegner.
Subject: “ Great Foreign Mission-

aries. ’
Opening song— 145.
Prayer— Rev. Dunn.
Scripture reading.—by Leader.
Song.
“ Life of Adoniram Judson”— Edith 

McShan.
“ A Brief Sketch o f Hudson Tay

lor’s Life.”— Arthur Await.
Duet— Noreen Dunn and Mabel 

Strickland
“ Life and Labors o f John Paton”— I 

Ace McShan.
Piano solo— Mary Morris.
“ Paul As a Missionary”— Duke 

Mann.
Syng— No. 13.
Announcements.
Benediction.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦

“ W " Girls Entertained. 'Lucille Benham. Guests were Mes-I
Miss Marjorie McCall entertained ¿ames Herbert L. Wood, G. V. Gan- 

the “ W”  G'-' Saturday, May 21st. *«>. R W. Turner. S. S. Graham, Ru- 
The aftei..oon was rpent very enjjy- fu* Adams of Fort Worth; Miss Eliz- 
ably with table games. abeth Souther.

* Delicious refreshments were serv- 1° the serins o f *‘500,” which fur- 
ed, after which-Mi»’  da Aachbirir •'•istlW the afternoon s u\Verg: Olf, HiBi 
cr, wlio is shortly leaving Brady, was Benham received club prize and Mrs 
presented with a parting gift from Graham, guest prize. Mrs. Adams 

guest. '  *j also received a favor as out-of-towr*
Members enjoying Miss McCall's guest.

Dick Sellman was here from his | 
ranch below Rochelle Wednesday.

Miss Willa Mae Dilliard is again in 
charge o f the office and books at the 
F. R. W ulff garage.

I Miss Ruth Russell, o f San Saba, 
is spending this week in Òrady, guest 
of Miss Odessa Moore.
, ('laude Thompson has ridurne 1 
from College Station, -f fh iff  neHST“ * 5he "

Reduced $200
N e n ?  Price $825 June First

The improved Overland, is Rugged as ever. Economical as ever. Comfort
able as ever. Its average of 25 miles per gallon of gasoline, its saving in 
tires and Mpkeep make it now the low*priccd automobile to own and use.

PRICES F. O. 3. BRADY, T E X A S
Touring, was, $1030; June 1........ . .......$825
Roadster, was, $1(^30; June 1.................  $825
Coupe, was, $1590; J u n e l ...................... $1165
Sedan, was, $1650; June 1 ................... $1450

Willy s~ Knight
Reduced $300

Neu? Price $2120 June First
The Willys Knight Sleeve-Valve Motor improves with use. It is amaz
ingly free from care and cost. The gasoline mileage averages about 20 
miles per gallon. Its smooth performance is a source of lasting satisfaction

PRICES F. O. B. BRADY, T E X A S
Touring, was, $2420; June 1....... .......... $2120
Roadster, was, $2420; J u n e l .................$2120

MANN RICKS AUTO CO.
Brady, Texas Phone 57 ST

- —
Vfim HftóTlltfhif Â. & M the past ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ >  
year. ♦

+

The hostess served a salad course. 
Mrs. John Wall has the meeting of 

• the club this afternoon.

hospitality were Misses Gertrude 
Trigg, Zenda Aschbacher, Florence 
Smith, Catherine Ballou, Edith Mc
Shan, Margaret McClure, Arvie W eg -1 ----------
ner, Frances Samuel, Eulalia Gavit, ~ MrShan-Bell.
Cleonc Deaver, Mabel Strickland, Mi„  Rutlv HcShan and Mr Lewis 
Blanche Await; Guests were Mimses Bclli wel, .known an<J ,ar 
Erin and Monet. Stobaugh and Mag- Brady foIk, f we„  quietly Inarried on
gie Bryson. .last Saturday night at 8:00 o ’clock

! at the Baptist parsonage, the Rev. 
Miss Gavit Entertains. ¡ j .  h . Taylor officiating Only a few

Miss Ku.ulia t.avit entertained last ( intimate friends of the couple were in 
Wednesday nij^ht with a farewell attendance upon the ceremony. Mr. 
party to Miss Florence Smith and and Mrs. Bell left Sunday morning in

Vernon Jordan returned home Wed
nesday from A. & M college to spend 
the summer vacation with home folks 
and friends.

♦
♦

♦  *  *  +  + +  <. + ♦ + + •«- + ♦ +  ♦ + ♦ +

PUBLIC FORUM.

returned fromW._J. Moore has 
Dawson, 
his
and Dawson.

Miss Florence Smith left Wednes

Vote For Better Schools.

The election to be held Saturday, 
main

taining and improving the efficiency 
of our school. For the last few years

son, where ,he has been visiting May 2sth is for the purpose of main 
uaughters, Mesdames Beasley .ainine and improving the efficienc

f .¿ '^ v  to see. You who arc opposed to by donation: Which do you want?
t h i s ^ T « ^ 0"- * wcnt >'ou t0 K«t the school K- ....*- —-irlil p s- tax ypte_
, .a, I ... „ ',**• **’  r-eif tm -'w h  - tie  -J': -Irivrhl < y f  i .;ini 1 c it.
question—’ what in the * -. -r —* .. rt.'ITow citizens, a-k your-J[
Blatter with me? Is it because it ¡selves all o f ......... , i. stions U f o n l
will cost me eight cr tan dollars more you cast your ballot, and the way th. J
taxes? (yes); friends don't argue major.ty wan* St is the
that, when there is so much at stake. >ve will do it.
Is it because I have no children to Vote for better schools-,
send to school? (yes); Then in Heav- j .  g  WHITEMAN

Miss Zenda Aschbacher. The crowd their car on a wedding trip to San 
gathereJ -t  Miss Gavit’s and in a Antonio, Austin, and other points,
body went to the train with Miss planning a week's tour. At Austin, 
Smith and aftrewards returning to j they will visit his parents, Mr. and 
the (iavit home, where dancing was Mrs. J. E. Bell.
enjoyed throughout the evening. j both .Mr. Bell and his bride are 

Those present were Misses Zenda Brady products, having attended the 
Aschbacher, Arvie Wegner, Edith b rady 8chools, and Mrs. Bell having 
Reed, Marjorie McCall, Cleonc Dea- been a member o f the graduating 
ver, Katherine Ballou, Edith McShan,' c!ass o f Brady high school ¡n 1917 
Blanche Await, Erin Stobaugh, F lor -' she is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
ence Smith; Messrs. Robert McGrew, Loe McShan and is a most attractive 
Ace McShan, Royston Taylor, Bill youngr lady, with charming person- 
Vaughn, Bill Jones, Tleorge Dutton, aIity. Since com peting. her high 
Arthur Await, Jim Espy, John Simp- school

our scholastic census has been stead- * *  awu> fr<>m a th" u« l‘t » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ; . ♦ »  +  +  »
’ :grt for Fort Worth, where she ¡, inm .a, ilur und our tax rate has 90 "arrow. U it because y u  d-.i t «, 

will enter the public schools for th e , been gtationary. ¡ n the past the 50c l,ke the teachers that are employed? ♦
A (yes); Then you are not a disciple ol ♦

son, Roy Connolly, Glenn Ricks.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
tax rate has been ample to run the
-chools and finish with a small sur- ' Ifomocracy. D.sm.ss suciv feeling- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  
plus This year the surplus is gone, We must P"ll together to do things.' J- J- I arker g u  a very pleasant 
due to a larger attendance, and, of Is il because we are paying too much (visitor at The Standard office Tues-
course, the more pupih. we have in in « 1* r,es? <ye*>: “ > <‘a y ' „ Mr' ParkvT’ who “ w  in the
school the more it costs to teach ‘ * et S®0«* teachers, and that takes Rochelle community, says that he 
them When we open the school this 1 money- l{  y ° "  suPP'X ‘ he needs comes to Brady only once in a great
coming Fall, we will have the largest for le3!’ mone>'. P1«»*«. oh P1« * *  wh,le' He " P 0« *  the doing
attendance in the history o f the comt' forward. Is it because you preat damage to his crops, and says 
school. Now, fellow citizens, there Id“ " ’1 like the wa>’ the sth°ol board , they have even attacked his com  
i s i o  need to fuss and fume over this does things, lyes); 
proposition. It is a fact, and if we 
are going to be the men and women 
jhat will command the resppet and 
confidence o f our children, and this 
community, we will march to the 
polls Saturday, with this thought: 1
am going to vote to uphold our .

.schools; to give my children and the out *t> close and come on! and small m growth
Mr. and Mrs W. K. Gay and daugh- j chi|dren of my «¿jghbor the viry !when i'O" there, tell a few yarns, that has put ina« 1 f - T .. 1 _   J t?     x a " i t   ... _ . i    i • _ i_ - t r it ('At- ) - n is frt AI

summer term
Misses (¡race and Ora Sheppard 

lc$t Tuesday for Copperas Cove, 
where they will visit with their sister, 
Mrs R. S. Glaze, and family.

Miss Latitia Shelton of Lohn re
turned the first of the week from 
Brownwood, where she had been at
tending Howard Bayne college.

Virgil Willhelm, who has been at
tending the Brady schools, has gone 
to Eden, where he will visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Willhelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones, accom
panied by Mrs Ellen Strickland, 
drove Sunday to San Angelo, where 
the ladies took the train for Fort 
Stockton on' a visit with relatives 
there.

then

v.itfr t
keeper .e 
work

Lula and Jim, went to j ^  c(lucation that { can. I am going draw your salary, which is by far the cording to Mr. Barker, is the flying

Five Hundred Club.
M .j. Wiley .W. Walker entertdtaed J ite wf 

on last Friday afternoon, the occas-1 employe?!

.tbia. county, state and na- j

ion being the regular weekly meet-1 in the capacity of shippffl
ing of the Five Hundred club. Mem
bers present included Mesdames C.
D. Allen, Lewis Brook, Ed Campbell,! uable to his employers.
J. S. Anderson, J. G. McCall, John j .VIr. and Mrs. Bell are expected to 
Wall, C. T. White, G. C. Kirk; Miss return from their trip on next Mon-

by all fields. Last year they kept the 
means cam /forw ard—one at a time, stalks stripped as high as they could 
or in bunches. I’ll gladly give you reach—and they reach surprisingly 
my place; and I think there are *i\ high, says Mr. Barker. Lasv ye 
other places that could be secured. tbey did not bother his maize, b 
A'ou don't^ have anything to do but j this year they have started on thi 
meet from one to six times a month;.crop, which Mr. Parker planted late.  ̂
If you can't leave your business with- ° "d  which is therefore comparatively

n growth Still another peit 
its appearance, ac-'

JtL  ai ‘ ' to cast my ballot for the educational most; important, ami then disperse, 'grasshoppers which are comnig on
“ Oh, it’s a grand and glorious feel- swarms. Mr. Parker says a good 

Come on! ¡rain down his way right about now
^,-r . , , would prove most timely.¿'body can find)Now friends, a.

his ability and strict attention to his 
duties have made his services iijrhi-

ter, left
by automobile to San AntonTm
they will spend the week visiting Mr., i v , ■ , , , . not seen anyone inW ileys sister, and nephews and ., . , .

but there are lew O d jc  Causo Grip anc -nflueaxa (
Loty down bkcojo gns-.-KTsi»»« removsti».

-9 r OL ' Cromo Qm.oL«. *
b. a •• -, :«T. xv-. j

They expect to return Sun-

PAINT, STAINS AND 
VARNISHES

for all kinds of jobs —  
Wall Canvas and Tacks. 
Wall Paper. Get my 
prices at

RAMSAY’S PAINT AND PAPER STORE
BRADY, T E X A 8

nieces, 
day.

Mrs. Ike Rainbolt and two children 
have arrived here from San Antonio 
for a visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. C. Johanson. Ike Rainbolt 
has gone from San Antonio to Dallas, 
where he has a position in a bank, and 
where his family will join him within

other who had too much education; on
the other hand, we toueh#elbows ev
ery day with men and women who 
have practically none, 
blame? All o f us are 
are but small communities grouped 
together, forming thewhole. Citizens! 
in the name of liberty, let’s wrake up! 
ouit pulling against the “ krupper;” 
let's forge ahead. Every line of in-

in stitu tin y#  !______—
our high school, so w hn— <Tor r>rchildren and yours finish high ^oHrr)™ ^

! <*RIW IK»Who was to and are not financially able to pro to
! for nations cpllege, it will not be necessary f o r , ' , 01 ' , , —

the usual w-hippinfi

the next few weeks.
Dr Wm. C. June, and son, Chas..! du*try '* ^ k i n g  night and day to 

accompanied bv Dr. and Mrs. J. w  I "«prove, and is »proving on ( V
r, , i * . „  . . works o f the past generation; shallRagsdale, drove to Brownwood Wed- , , , * ,  , . ,  ..■ . . n r  .. • • ., our schools, the very foundation, of itlesday, where Dr. Jones attended the! „  . . . .  . .  . ., , all, drag and hold us down? Mengraduating exercises at Howard ’ , ,. , . .. ,r, „  . . , , .  . , and women, ple«se don t overlook thatPayne college, his half-sister, Miss, . .. . . , . .i -in xr i, . . J . , our boys and girls of today are goingLillie McNeill, being a member %f . ... ' . ,„  . » 4 to  be the ones who will shoulder ourthe class. Dr. and Mrs. Ragsdittun\ , . ,___. .. . . . . .  . .. “  \d tomorrow. If you would onlyspent the day visiting ro'-rtives a men u , . . . . . . .  .

I Now \ y ° ur vision into the future, it is
bound,

friends.

cpllege, il win not be necessary 
them to spend three or four mofiths 
in some business college in order to 
get a position. This course will cost 
us something; but the benefits to be 
derived are worth the price. In other 
words the school board wants to do 
everything in its power to educate 
your chilli properly. Citizens, it is 
going to take more money to run the 
school next term than it did the past 
term, and the school has to be run 
and the money has to be provided; 
and there are three ways to raise the 
money. First, by the tax vote; sec
ond by higher valuations; and third

ny on hih knee and spo*
“Johnny, do you W* V  what happens 
to good lnu.

“Ye^ ST ’iMWjAicaven."
“ Weil, Johnny, hadn't you r ither 

be a good boy and go to heaven?”  
Johnny thought a minute and then 

said: “ No, father. I'd rathe. with
you.”

That broke up the conversai. n.

For the beat jrroceriea irt ""a 
sonable prices, phone 6<>. .  r, 
Street Grocery, W. W. Ji .an. 
Manager.

I
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O V E R  the
COFFEE C

By W. K. Gay, Prop.
W. K. GAY & CO.

B o v  do you make coffee?

I put this question to one o f my
food Gold Flume Coffee customers, 
-who is considered one of the best 
cooks in town. • • •

Her answer certainly surprised 
me. and gave me a new light on the 
coffee-making subject.

* » •
"Well, one thing— 1 never ‘ guess' 

when I make my coffee. 1 measure 
both the coffee and water.”• • •

“ We use a percolator. I put the 
coffee in the receptacle then pour 
the boiling water over and let it 
percolate 16 minutes.”

• • •
“ The time it should percolate de* 

pen is on the grind of the coffee. 
With Gold Flume, this works fine.”  

• • •

LITTLE IH X k MAN
WAS Sl'KFKISED.

I'm the Moat Grateful Man on Earth 
Since Tanlac Did So Much for 

My Wife."
Another wonderful endorsement for 

Tanlac that will be read with interest 
by the people o f Arkansas was given 
by C. O. Farabee, o f 622 Elm S t , 
Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. Farabee called at Snodgrass & 
Bracy’s drug store and made the 
statement that the benefits his wife 
had received from a few bottles of 
Tanlac is one of the surprises o f his 
life.

Mr. Farabee, who is now retired 
from active business life, was for. 
merly a merchant and stock-dealer, 
ami also holds extensive banking and 
farming interests. His standing and 
influence are too well known to re
quit'd further comment.

“ It is certainly surprising,”  said 
Mr. Farabee, “ that Tanlac could help 
my wife as much as it has, after suf
fering for so long a time without be
ing able to get relief. Why, she has 
been in ill health for fifteen years. 
About three months ago she had to“ I have made 60-coffee cups of 

coffee from one pound of Gold 
Plume Coffee. And that cannot be undergo an operation for appendicitis
said of many grades of coffee on 
the market.”

a • a
“ The reason is this,“  I told her. 

“ Gold Plume Coffee is pure coffee- 
berry. coffee. No chaff or coffee 
impurities. No difference how the 
price varies, it is the cheapest cof
fee you can buy—because there are 
more cupa o f good coffee to the

W. K. GAY & CO.

Phone 237 
7 V  Store that Sells
G O L D  P L U M E f t

Typewriter Ribbons for all mak« 
machines. The Brady Standard.

Fart!
If youth but knew 

What age would crave.
Many a penny 

Youth would save.
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

A TWK E-TOLU STORY.

and being already in a weak condi
tion I had fear of her not being able 
to survive. She had no appetite—  
couldn't digest her rood properly and 
suffered terribly from palpitation and 
shortness o f breath. She had no 
strength nor energy and we could 
find nothing to build her up.

“ One of our her friends brought 
her a bottle of Tanlac about three 
weeks after she got out of the hos
pital and it is certainly wonderful 
how she responded to this medicine. 
She kept taking the medicine and 
now has a splendid appetite, is look, 
ing after her housework and her 
chickens and cow besides. She sleeps 
like a healthy child, and has more 
strength and energy than she has had 
in years. I'll tell you I'm the most 
grateful person in the world for what 
Tanlac has done for my wife.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

One of Interest to Our Readers. CARTERS
Good news bears repeating, and kind—every 

when it is confirmed after a long T . Fnn_ / :  
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to L, '  r  ,  Vl “r

INX— Every 
color. Writing 

•'our.tain Pen Ink, Rubber 
believe it at first hearing, we feel se- am p Ink, Check Writer Ink, 
cure in accepting its truth now. The Show Card Ink, Indelible Ink. 
following experience o f a Brady At The Brady Standard. —
n ail is spr'iryp^l- . 'ter four years. ___ r _ - —A

Jfr. < ' i,u . , r.'S ¡lawyer. Brady. /  ' '
says: “ Doan's jv, L k!I»_ hav e ' __ __V A Stranger.
proven very benefic.al to me. lTiave A stranger knocked at a man's
f T 1 th<ln,*.t ..diff" ” t whe,n , door and told him of a fortune to beI hav« needed them. Doan’s have al- . _
ways relieved my back and serength- mad*’ say* th°  Atlanla Georgian, 
enea my kidneys.”  (Statement given' “ Cm,”  said the man. “ It appears
April 30. 1915.)

Always Gets Good Results.
On May 16, 1919, Mr McShan said:

that considerable effort will be in
volved ”

*Oh, yes," said the stranger, “ you“ My opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills I , , . . .  .
rema ns the same as ,t did in 191J  W‘ ‘ paSS m‘ n>' n‘KhtS and
Only occasionally now do 1 have need toi'some days.
of them and they always relieve me. j “ Urn,”  said the man, “and who are 
1 highly recommend Doan's to all suf- you?”
lepers from kidney trouble.” | “ I called Opportunity.”
s m i d j 'u' f dealers- Pv,n 1 “ Um,’-’ said the man. “ yousimply ask for a kidney remedy—get „  . . .  . .
I-nan's Kidney Pills— the same that your8elf Opportunity, but you
Mr. McShan had. Foster-Milburn llke ,Iard Work to me ”
Co.. Mfrs,, Buffalo. N. Y. And he slammed the door.

call
look

Special Grocery 
Prices

We do not want you to overlook the many money
saving prices in our Grocery Department. We, at all 
times, carry a full stock of the highest grade groceries, 

,.afid at the lorwest possible prices. The following is * 
sample: - t-*' *** ■

American Beauty Floor 
per cwt.

$4.75 12.25
I

*► . T H ave to E at

m

Y o v ' H a v e  to W ear ClothesJkr, B e t u .
Vi- * x  njit

Why not buy your needs here where you are assured of 
saving money no matter how large or how small your 
bill. We want your trade,
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON ANYTHING IN 

THE DRY GOODS AND GROCERY LINES

M YER S BROS.
IKE AND WILL MYERS SOUTH SIDE

(tE), lltl. WMt.ru .N• m■ r 1'nlon >
It was merely • business coinci

dence that James A. Holton, lawyer,
hu>l ottlces In the same skyscraper 
wliere James H. Iloltuu, also lawyer, 
hutl an oltlee. The comparison, how
ever, was grotesque. “Judge" Holton 
occupied a suite on the second floor, 
about as elaborate as the upholsterer's 
art could make It. “Jim" Holton, as 
hig friends familiarly called hliu, hud 
a little ten-by-twelve room at the top 
story. It contained a worn rug. a 
small desk, two chairs and a book
case bolding only the most necessary 
law books required In the profession.

At tbest», his sole possessions, Jim 
was staring gloomily. It was the 
darkest hour In Ills life, and the late 
aflennsm shadows formed a fitting 
frame for his environment. The agent 
for the buildlug surveyed Jlin rather 
pityingly.

“Sorry. Mr. Holton." he said, “but 
it's the rule. There's two months' 
rent overdue I’ll Just have the stuff 
here stored with good care. Soon as 
you get on your fret again you can 
pay up and get It bark.“

“ No,” said Jim defiantly; “»ell IL 
I'm through."

“Don’t say that“ spoke the agent 
“ Don't give up the ship—always dark
est before the dawn, yon know."

"Ill be on hand when you can on 
me." be added as he left.

Holton pulled open a drawer. Aa If 
a devil had stung him. his hand shot 
out eagerly at the little silver-mount
ed weapon ft contained.

“The quick way," he said hoarsely. 
There was a dick. Then with a shud
der he flung the weapon back Into the 
drawer, crashed It shut and hta face 
fell across hla arms. Some power 
drove hts lips to the low sobbing ut
terance of a prayer, learned at his 
mother's knee.

“ Is this Mr. Holton 1" asked a timid, 
almost frightened voice.

“ I—that 1»—" the girl was pale and 
her hand was troubling as she ten
dered a large envelope. There was 
no doubt that she hud seen the 
weapon and beard the prayer. She 
was confused In delivering a mes
sage. “ My aunt, Mr». Helen Hurley, 
asked me to give you this. It Is— 
something about—about another law
yer. and—you are to write aunt or 
see her."

Then she was gone. Jim sank to 
a chair. His heart had lea|>ed u| 
at such loveliness. But—not for him! 
He, iiennlless, a failure! He opened 
tbf *’ rPrope. sup|>osiiig It to tie wune 
papers In one of the few law cases 
he had-assisted In. Around a file r>f 
documents two fifty-dollnr bills were 
folded. Next to them was a note, it 
read:

“ I am the attorney at Sackville of 
Mrs. Hurley. She will come to you to 
ssslst her In getting possession of 
some Important papers, will give you 
a retainer fee. and If we win the 
esse at this end there will be a con
tingent fee for you.”

“ Why,”  exclaimed Jim glancing at 
the envelope, “ this Is for the Holton 
downstairs.^ All that money J”

An hour later Jim was ushered 
Into a suite of rooms In an apart
ment house three miles away. An 
old lady and a young one arose to 
greet hltn.

“Mr. Holton—yon are prompt,” said 
the elder lady, holding his card In 
her hand. The younger one. his office 
visitor, looked at him with Interest, 
but strangely.

"Mr. Holton, yes." said Jim with a 
forced smile, “but not the Mr. Holton 
for whom these documents were In
tended." And then Jim told of the 
other Holton, of his absence, and hand
ed the lady the envelope.

“Aunty,” almost whispered tlje 
young lady, “may I speak to you for 
a moment?"

Jim sat fidgeting In his seat. It 
was the young lady who Anally re
turned. alone. She brought back the 
packet.

“You will trust me, a stranger—" 
began Jim, choking up.

“Yes," she .replied, “because—be
cause I know you need a client, and 
because that dreadful temptation, your 
nedker’s prayer, hsve told me to b^— 
tie your friend. Have I said too 
m ich r  ; „

It was ■ simple esn»e. A miserly old 
fellow in the clrf had some papers.

Here again the star of hope and 
fortune arose foe Jim Trie (fid fellow 
happeWuro be a client of a friend 
of Jim n stni.'gl'rg young lawyer llke 
himself, ¿»tie week later, at no ex
pense whatever. .11® brought the 
coveted documents to Mrs. Hurley.

In the meantime, ihmngh the Hur
leys. he was Introduced to some Influ
ential people. Two new clients came 
to him. and thing« began to look up 
for loyal, patient Jim.

The day lie got back ioiu his old 
office he called on Helen. He told 
-her the whole history of that dismal 
afternoon when they had first met.

“ And. oh. how sorry I felt for you." 
confessed Helen, “ for I guessed that 
you were In deep trouble. That dread
ful moment when—hut that will al
ways be our secret. The sweet moth
er's prayer drove all the fear and 
temptation away."

“And von appeared, nn angel 
the threshold," said Jim. “ Yes, fl  ̂

our secret, but there is an<
<*r one. If. I only dared to tell It

Helen swayed nearer to him. I 
eyes told him he might speak, her lip. 
Invited the Invar's kiss, and Jim kn 
fbal the full glorious dawn had coiflr 
at last!

M l

The finest ‘Tire for Small Citrs

Goodrich
3 o x 3 v2

Gsfnti-Skid SafefyTfrad 
at the 20% P rice  R eduction

Goodrich 3 0 x 3 J 
anti-skid safety tread fabric tire 

now available at the 
2 0 %  Price Reduction which 

went into effect May 2nd

Here is a 30x31 tire, with snappy 
black tread and creamy white 
sides—clean, trim, splendidly 
finished—generously large and 
full in size, with the Goodrich 
anti-skid safety tread.
This tire will give you much 
longer mileage, the greatest of 
durability, the utmost riding 
com fort and the fullest satis
faction.
Like all other G oodrich  tires 
the"30x3i”  is made only in one 
quality. It is so thoroughly and 
unusually good that its makers 
frankly declare it the best tire 
ever made for small cars.
T H E  B .F .G O O D R IC H  RUBBER C O M P A N Y  

¿/tkron, Ohio

Pealers everywhere are selling Goodrich Silver* 
town Cord», Goodrich Fabric Tire» and Goodrich 
Red or Gray Tube»— all one quality— at the 2 0 %  
reduction in price» which Goodrich made eflec- 
tive May 2nd, 192L

The Best Liked Paste
—Carter’s Cico-Liquid Paste has won its way be

cause it has fevery superior quality expected in 
an adhesive of any kind with a few additional 
ones of its own.

—Cico is always ready for instant use and remains 
ready as long as there is a drop in the jar. It 
never needs water.

— Cico cannot become hard or lumpy nor can it 
gel stiff and crumbly; it is always of a »month 
consistency that grips evenly and firmly.

—Cico is economical because the thinner you 
spread it the better it sticks— little goes far.

For Office and Home; Store and Factory—CICO.

“ G ivc ^ M c  A n  Ink That W ill Write a

t  W 2 S & '- f t p s v  - 5
— That is equivalent to saying— “ Give me CARTER'S 

WRITING FLUID and no other.”

— There is so much watery ink around that when there 
is a chance to insure one’s gettirg the good old pre
war BLUE by insisting on Carter’s don’t let anything 
else Jbe seen cn the desk or shelf.

— A good blue color with absolute permanence is de
manded o f an ink by the careful business man and 
these two elements, coupled with a delightful free- 
flowing quality and entire lack of sediment are best 
combined in Carter’s Writing Fluid.

A  Good Line—Carter Inx

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 OUR r O U N S  MAN W ILL 

D ELIV E R  T H E  COOOS BRADY. TEXAS

/
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VÍE f e a t u r e  p r i c e s
In all our advertising and show window displays. W e are proud to do this 
because our prices are always attractive to our patrons and business pro
ducers for us, but OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON QUALITY
W e know that our patrons must have high-class foods.

Wc believe fully in the old saying that “ The Recollection of Quality Remains Long Aftei the 
Price is Forgotten.”  When you see our slogan, “ THE HOME OF LOW PRICES,” remember 
too, that, our store is the home of ' ‘Quality Foods."

These Prices are Good at Our Store Until Market Changes:
48-lb. sack Del Monte flour

f o r ....................... ............................... $2.35 16-lbs. Rice
f o r ...................................................... $1.00

25-lb. sack Cane Sugar
................................. $2.25 Sweet Mixed Pickles,

ner at. . .  :*................. ...................... • 75c-
Evaporated Apples, 7 lbs.

for . .................................................. $1.00 Large can Carnation Milk,
 ̂ per can ............................................ 75c

Dry Salt Bacon,
per lb.................................................. 16c Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, 

per can ............................................ 25c
Smoked Bacon, 

per lb............. 20c Fresh Country Butter,
. per lb........................... 35c

STILLMAN & WILENSKY
The Home of Low Prices Phone 5 We Deliver

. , » «  a u o u l  i w e . i l > - i ,  v e  u n ie s  i r o m  tu t  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
, alle U.

*'»*• have to work turni, as spring
is our naiuest. wont time, v* i*u you j 
Mera i.e.e to ne.p us out, ku. Cmeu.

I ti«  wont annul twelve i.uun every j 
a y ,  a tta  u t t t r  o n e  u n i  r s M t t u  u tc -t : !

PAKM BUREAU NOTES. ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ORDER FOR ELECTION.

The SUt* o f Texas— 
County of McCulloch,

lected for the maintenance of the ORIGIN OF WORD
schools of the said Brady Independent 
School District.

Notice o f said election shall be giv-
On this tha 26th day o f April A. D. *n by posting a copy of this order at 

m i  tha Board of Trustees of the1 three public places in the Brady In- 
Brady Independent School District, ill I dependent School District for not less 
the County of McCulloch, State o f ' than three weeks prior to the date for 
Texas being in called session, came i said election. And by publication of 
to be considered the petition of Joe such notice in a newspaper published

“ HIGH-JACK ER" IS
RECALLED BRIEFLY

mean speculative promotion and dril
ling for oil.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 17. — 
“ High-jacker," a word that has been 
adopted generally in Texas from the 
slang of the oil fields, obtained its

BROWNWOOD JAIL BIRDS 
GET STACKS OF MATRIMON

IAL REPLIES TO LETTERS

j  Ctsi i i i i g b  a n  UUy l»C listO fcUG 

-o »itep a pul l ot tne tJiie. »• e uo
I wot gu.iiuic or ur.nK, uui we ao smuse 
ciss.vnev. .vow, uir. Cmei, u you 
cun ne.p us we wm oe inucu oongeu 
to you.

- M*y 12, W it."
i „ e i«  .u no need to wonder that 

in,a letter inane un insuun appeal In 
uie woramg gins anil tne romantic 
gills ol Aewjeisey and Pennsylvania 
Moat ot tne letters coming in are 
irom Camden, Newara, Jersey City 
anu Phuadeipma.

Many of tne letters enclose the a- 
! nove cupping trom tlie Camden news
paper, muiiy contain photos, and all 
Uie lair correspondent* express a de
sire to come to Texas, and especially 

| tney declare ttiey ure eager to live 
on a ranch and tie a ranchman's wife 

| and helpmate.
The stream of letters are coming 

in on every mail. Seventy-eight let
ters were received Monday and llo  
came in on Tuesday. The Sheriff's 
office and county attorney’s office 
ure beginning to wonder where they 
will end, and the officers also are 
wondering whether it devolves as a 
duty upon them to answer the letters 
and expla.n to the hundreds of earn
est young women that the appeal for 
brides was a joke of prisoners in jail, 
prisoners burdened with time on their 
hands, but with humor in their souls.

To add to the tragedy of the situa
tion, four of the “ lonesome, bride- 
hungry cowboys" who weie jointly 
authors of the love-lorn letter to the 
New Jersey |iolice chief, were sen
tenced to the penitentiary Tuesday on 
pleas of guilty of the various charges 
assessed against them. These cul
prits are Claude Jones, Jimmy D. 
Murphy, Dave Miller and Johnny- 
Smith.

Two other of the boys, H. D. 
Hampton and W. W Krischke, who 
were charged with taking an auto 
without the consent of the owner, had 

’ paid their finse and 
from jail last week.

Who knows but what some of the

i ty jail, by writing a romantic letter,A Adkins and more than twenty oth-1 >n Brady, McCulloch County, Texas, j present meaning through evolution.
er persons all being resident tax-pay- for not less than three weeks prior The appellation is now given to all j appealing to the chief o f police of 
mg voter, o f the Brady M * ™ * *  t° « J J  ^ t i o „  “ f i l l "  S  hdd at the h‘* h" a> ™ * a" d b« " dit9- Originally Camden, New Jersey, to find thorn

'McCulloch County Court House, l njU meant something else.
The word “ high-jacker

Eight jail birds in the Brown coun-. ,eUers by these eight young

School District, praying
of Trustees to order an election to be »*■ |
held in the Brady Independent School the town of Brady, in the room on 
District to determine whether or not1 first floor located in the northwest
that an annual ad valorem tax o f one 
dollar ($1.00) on the one hundred 
($100 00) dollar assessed values of 
taxable property within the Brady- 
Independent School District shall lie 
annually assessed and collected for 
the maintenance of the schools of the 
Brady Independent School District. 

And it appearing to the Board of

comer o f the building and known as 
the Justice Court Room. L. Ballou is 
hereby appointed judge of said elec
tion and W. \V. Jones and W. P. 
Yeary are hereby appointed as clerks 
of said election.

Said election shall he held under 
the provisions o f the law and only 
qualified voters, who are property

Trustees that said petition is signed; tax payers o f the Brady Independent 
by more than twenty of the resident I School Dtotnit shall be allowed to 
property tax-paying voters of *aid|™tc, ? nd a"  voter9 d? * " ,,)K to iu.P‘r 
Brady Independent School District
and the said tax will not exceed the 
maximum allowed by the Constitution 
and the Laws o f the State o f Texas 
for such purposes.

It is therefore considered and or
dered by this Board of Trustees that 
an election be held in the Brady In
dependent School District, on the 28th 
day of May A. D. 1921, which is not 
less than thirty days from the dote of 
this order, to determine whether or 
not an annual ad valorem tax of one 
dollar, ($1.00j)  on the one hundred 
($100.00) dollars of assessed values 
o f the taxable property within the 
Brady Independent School District 
shall be annually assessed and col-

Willard
Because—

It represents the peak 
of automobile starting 
and lighting battery 
development, reached 
by years of specializa
tion.

Every Willard Battery is 
backed by Willard reputa
tion, with us here on the 
job to see that you get the 
top-notch service every 
Willard user has a  right to 
expect.

BRADY STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 62

Willard
Batteries

port the proposition «hall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words:

"K r Maintenance Tax.”
,nd those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots: 
“ Against Maintenance Tax.”
The manner o f holding said clec- 

tino shall be governed by the laws 
governing general e lections'of this 
State.

A copy o f this order signed by the 
Secretary of the Board o f Trustees 
of the Brady Independent School Dis
trict shall serve as the proper notice 
of said election, and the Secretary of 
the Board of Trustees is directed to 
post such notices in three public plac
es in said School District for three 
-WWk; prior to -tiftM" i+ectiorT.

E. L. JONES,
President Board of Trustees, Brody 

Independent District.
MRS. EDD BRYSON, 

Secretary Board of Trustees Brady 
Independent District.

Majority. Rules.
A visitor was taljcing with an in

mate of an ifisnne asyfum. “ IIow did 
you happefi fo come here?** bo n=dted.

“ Well," replied the other, “ you see 
it was this way. I thought eveiybt^Jy 
was crazy, and everybody thonght I 
was crazy. The majority won." —  
Home Sector.

The Watch on the Rhine.
A capital yarn reaches Wasnington 

from the American bridgehead at 
Coblenz. Two doughboys were in a 
cafe when the band struck up “ The 
Watch on the Rhine,”  the German 
national anthem—or one o f them. 
The Yankee soldiers promptly rose 
from their scats and stood at salute. 
“ For why you stand?" asked a Ger
man at a neighboring table. “ Why, 
not, Heinie?" asked one of the dough
boys. “ Aain’t we the ‘watch on the 
Rhine ? —T e a .  Lcgiousir*.

men, of wayward mien, from the 
trusting life-hungry young women of 
the east, may yet change the drift 
o f their lives, may fill them with a 
new ambition, and may make them 
better men.

A letter cast upon the winds is 
sometimes a life-line that leads an 
aimless voyager to safe and perma
nent anchorage. It may do it in this

| brides, have started a matrimonial 
is said to | correspondence, reaching from the 

have originated in the mining camps'sand flats of New Jersey, to the rock 
near Joplin, M o, and Richer, Okla. j ridges of Central Texas, that prom- 
In the mining of lead, the deposits o f ises to swamp the mails, 
zinc which were found in the ore were] Letters, bearing photos, locks of 
discarded. Large heaps o f this zinc hair, and in some instances the odor
were deposited about the camps. The ; o f perfume, are coming in in bales to ^  Brown wood News
miners called the practically worth- the sheriff’s office at B r o w n w o o d , _________________ _
less refuse “ jaclf.”  'addressed to the eight prisoners con

fine, however, became valuable, j f "ed behind the bars of the county 
Then, the story is told, the lead m in-jja 'l. e'id't who n,,w need the
ers, on passing the piles of zinc.1 luxury o f a wife about as urgently a.- 
would place lumps o f it in their d.n-1 Ike devil needs a hymn book, 
ner pnils or some other receptacle and I The letter written to the New Jer- 
carry it home . Soon, in this m an-! “ Y chief o f police by the boys in jail 
ne
bring
the name "high-jacker” was given to wh° range the ridges of \N est Texas,,
the miners who carried o ff the zinc,%
or high grade “ jack.”

Later Oklahoma became a prohibi-1 Prevent them from indulging in a 
tion state. “ Bootleggers" and miners ! Prank.
from the Oklahoma camps would J When the chief of police at Cam-
cross the line into Missouri to obtain received the letter from the par- 
linuor On their return fhev would I ties Brownwood, appealing to him UI,U lru" 1 aliquor, un tneir return tney would, .’ . V , . . . contemplates numerous improve-
eppir fn hrirn? b&ck a fpiu drinks to ' help thtm find brides^ he turner. . ..seen io oring oaiK a lew urinxs to > ments about the place, including ter-

them over until the next visit  ̂ over to one of the ( amden new*5- .
them ow r nnt.1 the "ext papers, and the paper printed the let- *™dlB*  “ nd >»*

Other. f .m  £ £  „PnH„  hi,  head i proving the lot. placing cement walks

Waxahachie, May 18.— Eight busi
ness mtr. and eleven farmers volun
teered the r services and automobiles 
at a Farm Bureau meeting in Italy,
near here, last night to work until 
every man in Italy's trade territory 
either signs the cotton contract or
flatly reluses, according to word re- 
reived by the officers of the Ellis 
County Farm Bureau, who declare 
that this county is determined to sign 
up 100,000 bales of cotton with the 
association before July I. The drive 
began in the Italy sectioh this morn
ing at 8:30 o’clock.

"We fit .nen ready with
their co-operation if it is presented 
in a business-like way," Monroe G. 
Wright, field worker o f the State 
Farm Bureau forces here, said. “ We 
insisted at Maypearl, the first mar
keting center visited, that we have 
the same co-operation here that put 
Oklahoma’s cotton growers over with 
a whoop a month ahead o f time On 
Monday following the meeting there 
Friday night, 27 business men and 
farmers were in cars scouring the 
country for signatures to the market
ing contract.

"Monday night at Boyce, a small 
place, we had 7 cars and 2 to 4 farm
ers for each car to volunteer to see 
every farmerin Boyce's trade terri
tory before the drive, which begins 
next Monday. May 23, closes.

“ We insist that it is a'business 
proposit.on; that a farmer can neith

e r  pay old bills nor buy ne«- goods 
unless he gets a good pries for his 
money crop, cotton; that a purely 
speculative market, manipulated by 
those whose only intention is to get 
it for as little as possible and sell for 
as much as possible, will not give 
him justice or square bas:ne*s t -ns- 
action; that it is not good business 
but purely wasteful to permit cotton 
to be handled 5 to 14 times, graded 
each time, and pay the great army of 
speculators and their employes to do 

were released1 vach others work over and over again 
at\>ur expenses while our bills go 
unpaid and our families in need; that 
it is notiihr '̂ short o f a crime to per
mit it further, where there is a prov
en plan, meeting the requirements o f 
modem business, re*"4"  w.th relief, if 
we will accept it.”

“ A Million Bales * -st."

t otton Marketing Basis o. ,m,
, i’ roMem in Sooth.'

Dallas, Texas.—The marketing of
j cotton is the basis of the social prob- 
| lem of the South, accord.ng to 

i, Oklahoma editor and 
leader, who is making 

fches in Texas in the in 
Texas Farm Bureau <

Cart 
«(fri
se v- 

erest 
ut ton

i t ,  enough zinc was accumulated to J represents a species of humor peculi-  ̂ cbase 0 j  
ring a good price. It was then that ar 10 tbe fanc>’ o f the cowboy swains cottages, located on South Bridge

r 7 . '  I .U* •’ istreet, and about four blocks fromand though fate should find them in ’, . , , ,  the court house. The property isjail, life is never too hard or sodden , ,well-located, and its proximity to the

------ -------------------  , William
C. H. ARNSPIGER BUYS ^ .■ cultural

COTTAGE ON SOUTH BRIDGE Ural spt 
STREET FROM E. D. J. PETERS of the

---------- Lr |f>rowers' Co-operative Marketing ss-
Count C. H. Amspiger among Hie | aociation. 

home-owners of Brady, Mr. Arnspi- j "The co-operative marketing of 
gcr having just closed n deal for the I cotton will bring on the time when I 

one o f E. J. D. Peters can meet a tenant cotton farmer on 
the road and he will not have in his 
frightened eye the look o f a dog which 
had been licked and didn't know why. 
Let us get the hang-dog look out o f

valuable. The house Contains lour 
rooms, with bath, screened in porch 
and front gallery, Mr.

business section, makes it especially his eye and his wife and children out
of the cotton fields. Co-operative 
marketing will bring him the square 

Amspiger economic deal, and that in turn will 
bring good roads, modem schools, re

tide
across t)it '.¡¿Z. VN1? " ,  .'¡owevir, who 
remained at home found a way to ob- ... ■ , . 3 __ , . **• '»ring mtroduc-tain their liquor without going to Mis- ,lne®> ®n<i Wim .... w 'ja
souri for it. They would hold up the tion a® follows:
miners or “ bootleggers" when the | LONELY RANCHMEN
latter crossed the state line and seize1 SELL PRIDES
the liquor. As it was unlawful to
carry liquor into Oklahoma the prae-1
Lee of seising it became widespread
-^#or the losers had no redress. The i ----------
miners began calling those who thusr' Eight good girls in this city are to

^nd happy homes

and curbs and, in fact, dr
^„Ira •* J,n,c cver>'*

| nuiig vi u  an ideal home
j place. He expects to secure posses- 

HERL ®i°n within the next few weeks.

' Eight Texas Cowboys Want Chief of 
Police to Find Them Good 

Wives.

vitalized churches 
to the south

agreement, to 
which the co-operative cotton mar
keting associations o f the south are 
subscribing, is the Magna Chart« o f 
the cotton farmer o f America. In it 
is written the expression o f the will 
of the common eot*on farmer.”

Hep, Hep.
“ See here,”  said the irritated co r -; Farm Bureau Will He’ p County 4gent 

Iporal, addressing a recruit. “ Why j San Angelo, Texas -  The Farm Bu- 
| can't you learn to walk like a regular j reau organization here has 
soldier? Just watch me.”tobk away their liquor'Supply, “ high-11*  opportunity to wed right aa“ ‘‘ 'r Ju^t wa« n  me. ■ the sanction of the

lackers ” ,,n,l rhn V  (fine fellow* on a ranch1 in Texas, i Then he stuck out his chest, »hren gjoner9- court anj  , , „  „nonJaektrs, and the tern» came to n(e::nirh ;„# _____ h„..a a a v...,i . . . »  n a rrU l h-.. l- .„..i ,, . , * i v n m  via r o u w u r t i v u i i u r  w u s  m u m -  m .-' n c « i  o « u  u u t i v u m  wWva n n v m *  f  (V, . i •>
tiybodv who took something th a tU ^  receivtu a letUr *t<rned by J. W.jforUi in front o f the squad aka a cor- f , ' u

could not be claimed lawfully by the * Smith, Leonard June*. Bill Carter,fporntioa lawyer, 
person who possessed i t  Jin' Murphy, Dave Miller and Jack

„ 1 " ,  7  i H *T fcm 'p iS , S d  |' 1  " a
spread to the oil fields. Because w  w  Krischke of Bangs, Texas, all ! ‘d be working for Uncle Sam for ^  . ,  f en̂ * toA V« M •- i t . .  S V I ,  • I ■ A — — — _ ___ _ V m mm m .  .• . «  • I ll *ll C t 1 l - l  11 1«* Pllt I Ft AV ( H Tax -
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lent Immediately
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Ink. The

IECZEN4I
i f  H U N T  S S e l v a lie in the

EC2treatment of ITCH, EC2BMA. 
Rl NO W O R M , T R T T R R  Of 
o th er  Itching ekin dieeaeee. 
Try «  VS cent hoc ol our rick.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

its, including those who held up any 
person and took his property, 
jackers ’’

those who seized the contraband l i - . in care o f Ranch No. 2. The object j dollar a day? 
quor were usually hardened “ bottleg- j o f these young fellows is matrimony, 
gees,” who used rough tactics in fore- letter is as follows:
ibly taking from others the liquor, i  ̂ °* Police.;*.. f .  , ..  ̂ i doubt this it a funny wav to go at
the oil field workers called all band- this problem, but we are coming to

you for help We arc eight lonesome 
high- cowboys from the plains of Texas, 

who are so doggoned lonesome we
•pi, , , -  ____. . . . „  . i want you to find us a girl to write
Thus the name ‘h.gh-jackers" is to. Cur object is to marry after the 

used extensively in Oklahoma and, fall round-up.
Texas. Among them are “ roadhogs,” | “ We are in the cattle business here 
meaning a truck driver who uses the i and as IDris are scarce in these parts
middle o f the road, and “ mule skin-1 ^oy* wn* ,ookin/  in an ald». t  „  i . • . book and ***' the name ot your city,ner, for mule driver. ‘Pay sand in It us the idea wp couIft ra(M
the vernacular o f the oil fields has a i to you. We are all under thirty years 
similar meaning to “ pay dirt”  o f the | of ago, can ride, rope and handle a
mining camps. To strike “ pay sand" i KUn' .Yet we are Ju9t Plain American 
u t  . j  -ji • ... , . men in a lonesome part o f Texas,la to find oil in paying quantity and̂  to Now Mr. Chief, we know you are
strike pay di rt ' is to find a paying ¿ bound to know some right smart pret- 
quantity o f desired metal. “ Wildcat-j ty girls who would write to a fellow, 
ting" is another term borrowed f r o m ' At least we hope so. You see we are
the mines, being used similarly t o ! J ™* "  th* i * » ® « "* I >|f Brownwood, and our nearest folks

-American L*‘gioR<; > H"', _
iiAtC'pfcirtrÄtibn .........

W d k f t A  ' « r % a i

era tion of the farm- 
farm-

TYPEWRITER R1BBONS.J _____________
Two-color ribbons for No. 9 OWrsr«. it * T  ____________

Woodstock and standard tvpr rritcrs, have been hr«. • 
just received. Also copying ink r^ T W lth  the Fsrm R0re» . 
bons and purple and black record rilv ma
bons for all makes machines. The .possible Id
Brady Standard.

A  T O N I C
Orove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores
F n e te y  xm l V l t . l i i y  hy  P n rtfy in g  »„H
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malaria) germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. Me.

pother and the apent will have an 
portunity to present his whw;k to H 
whole body.

T w a n g ,  T w a n g  
Rastus from Boston was trying to 

impress his southern cousin with tha 
superior speed o f northern trains.

“ W hen dat ole Montreal express 
gets to hummin’, Mose," he asserv- 
ated solemnly, “ de telegraph posts 
look like slats on a chicken fence."

"Hmpft”  sniffed Mose. “ When de 
S' ‘ hern express steps out to’ Noo 
Orleans, it nacherally make« Ae -  " 
posts look closer’n strings

\

' ( :t h  -  - ' / >  1 £
vu* •

f i l  R P  _ :. r •



Every lamp passes rigid tests for vacuum 
and filament.

Nickel and fibre cases have unusual 
strength and durability. •

Coarse pitch threads will not cross when 
you screw on the caps.

For downright, practical usefulness Winchester 
Flashlights have set new standards. Whatever type 
of flashlight you prefer, we have it.

For best results always use the powerful, long
life Winchester batteries. Winchester batteries to fit 
all flashlight cases.

B R O A D
M ERCANTILE CO.
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♦ -  LOCAL BRIEFS
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦
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another rib. The injuries were sus
tained Saturday while Mr. Abernathy 
was unloading a coop of chickens 

Mrs. J. A. Holton yesterday morn- from a wagon onto the sidewalk in 
ing underwent an operation for ap- front of Brady Brokerage Co. His 
pendicitis at the local sanitarium, and foot slipped and he fell heavily a- 
friends of the family are well pleased gainst the high cement curbing. Mr 
to know that the operation was en- Abernathy has beer, remaining at 
tirely succesful and Mrs. Holton home the past few days, nursing his 

[ontises a speedy recovery. injuries and hopes, with care, to soon j
- —  have recovered sufficiently to again

The many friends of W. F. Dutton take up his work, 
are glad to see him able to be about. -  -
even though it is with the aid of Boyd Commander was a business 
crutches. Bill says his broken ankle visitor from Lohn in Brady the first 
is apparently mending nicely, and he o f the week, and was incidentally ex
hopes soon to be able to use the mem- plaining that he had his thumb tied 
ber as well as ever. up for the reason that he had all but

---------  ¡chopped o ff the end of it last Sun-
F. K. Wulff left Monday rnruote to iay, while cutting kindling. He plac- 

_ _  attend tl.e an- ' cU the la.. place and
- -A i ’  * |

nual meeting of Dodge Bros, automo
bile representatives, und incidentally 
inspect the Dodge Bros, plant and 
get first-hand intoination as regards 
their new policies %ijd plans for the 
coming year Mr. Wulff will also 
attend the automobile races at In- 

. dianapolis, before returning. He ex- her o f the Central school faculty.
pects to be gone about ten days. ----------

______  Mr. and Mrs. M. P, Wegner return-
T hc Rev. J. H. Taylor returned laat «d yesterday morning from Austin, 

Friday from Chattanooga, Tenn., where they had spent a week follow- 
where he had been in attendance up- 'fit Mr Wegner’s long stay at the 
on the Southern Baptist convention, Santa Fa sanitarium at Temple, ami 
and he reports the most enjoyable ;‘ ll their many friends are delighted 
twelve-days’ trip of his life. The to learn that “ Bully" 1.« now on the 
convention was one of the greatest | high road to recovery. The severe 
had by the Southern BapwsUg A- 
mong other points o f interest, the 
delegate» wi re taken for a trip over 

.t Mountain, also ov*r the 
dm Varnat

bandaged it well, and says the doc-
*  it will be just as good ators t!r..£  v *- - Mr and *».,

thumb as it eve, „ o... ..„JP
Commander are this week occupying 
their residence in West Brady, and 
will make their home here, Mr. Com
mander having been named a mem-

famoua .aiaaugm battle
ovér the »nd his .- 
grounds, doohti fo

»jg'rnor'Ch .

he lias just successfully pass- 
Igh, shows in his emaciated 

but his eyes are bright, 
^spirits are good, and no one 

>r a minute but what within 
or so, he will be back to his 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 8p«Vr. arrom- Jf' imer good health once more. Mr. 
panied WT Wr and Mrs. Grady B u m s ,  Wegner’s rapid and remarkable re- 

,  were business visitors in Brady from covery is a source o f gratification to 
j!  Veen community Tuesday. Mr. all, and no less to himself.

Stiller is getting about with diffi- ----------
culty, and is obliged to use crutches . H. N. Cook and Herbert Mood re- 

account of a fall sustained last turned the latter part of last week 
October. Mr. Spiller was pitched from the Ozark mountains in Mia- 
heavily to the ground and sustained «ouri, where they hud spent a very 
an injured hip. Following this, rheu- enjoyable two weeks camping and
matism settled in the injured limb, fishing on one o f the famous streams
and for a long time he was scarcely in that section. They report the
able-to stir. He now can bear his country one of the most beautiful ev- 
weight upon the leg, but it still gives *r seen, the streams abounding in 

'* ,m much uneasiness , fish, and every accommodation offer-
_ _ _ _ _  ^ ¡ e d  the folks who desire to enjoy a

[ *w '  •-nathy is experiencing re«l outing.________________
I F F  4  discomfort as a result received $1,800.00 Vic-

* n one of the ribs trolas ’ and Records. TRIGG
and having frac

4
DRUG CO.
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After-dinner coffee whs served In the
library. Auut Matilda clung to this 
relic of former days with grim per
sistency.

It was not so impressive us the
previous announcement, "Coffee will 
lie served In the drawing-room.” But 
In a small apartment, the library was 
the l>est substitute Aunt Matilda had.

“ I'm sorry. Katherine”—Aunt Matil
da’s tone was mildly apologetic— 
"that, as you read the paper only ouce 
a fortnight, you are not able to read 
the latest news.”

Katherine’s attention had been divid
ed between the cup of coffee she was 
slpplug from oue hand and a newspa
per she was trylug to read from the 
other.

All at once her hand shook so she 
could scarcely put her coffee down 
without spilling It. The paper in her 
oilier hand rattled as though a sud
den storm had attacked It. Her eyes 
grew big with surprise and terror.

She glanced quickly at her aunt. 
Had she noticed her sudden agitation? 
It seemed as though the cup had 
crashed onto the saucer, that the pa
per had rattled, and that her heart 
was heating, loud enough to be heard 
for miles.

Rut her aunt was peacefully uncon
scious of any unusual excitement. 

Katherine started up, exclaiming: 
"Let's go to the theater, Aunt Ma

tilda. You need cheering up. Don’t 
say you don't, for you know you 
haven’t been out for days. I'll tele
phone Mariana."

“Rut. my dear.” Aunt Matilda of
fered aa a feeble protest. “ Mariana 
won't go without Dale Brlnton."

"One has so few chances with an 
engaged girl." Katherine’s grip tight
ened on the newspaper she was hold
ing. “Tbla is my turn for an Inning 
with Mariana. Dale la out of town.“ 

Which was part of the truth, but by 
no means all.

Before Aunt Matilda had time to ar
gue further. Katherine was gone.

The subway was surprisingly 
crowded for a rainy night. Katherine 
looked anxiously about for her friend.

When at laat she found her, she 
gave her a quick glance of keen 
scrutiny.

With her customary Southern cour
tesy. Aunt Matilda stepped aside as 
she felt the crowd jostling against her. 
So, the last ones In the ca,. it was 
with difficulty they found seuts.

The train had stoppeo and was 
about to start again when Katherine 
remembered Aunt Matilda. Leaning 
over to see If she was all right, she 
gave a sudden gasp of horror.

Getting to her feet, she cleared the 
space In a single bound. As she 
reached the platform the door clanged 
shut behind her.

She glanced back. Mariana's face 
peered grimly out from behind the 
closed door as the train pulled slowly 
from the station.

“ Here-* a pickle.”  Katherine felt 
nervously of her empty pockets 
“Mariana gone. Aunt Matilda some
where unknown with the fumlly pock
et book.

"Thank goodness, there she la!” she 
exclaimed fervently as she caught 
sight o f her aunt through the crowd.

She hurried toward the little lady, 
who was looking wildly about.

"I saw your empty seat In the car 
just In time." Aunt Matilda put her 
hand over her heart to stop Its excited 
heating. “ Why didn’t you tell me It 
was time to get off?”

"There was a vacant place sir o«*.n.
Mjiriqna "i.ihV'b’c anvoi—»* “*. . . . ,  “/..Kerin* explained, “so I
had Just crossed over to sit next to
her.”

“I thought we had to get off at Sev
enty-second street and take a local to 
Times Square.” said Aunt Matilda.

“Is this Seventy-second street?" 
asked Katherine In amazement. “Of 
all things! Mariana and I were talk
ing and never noticed It.”

“ What can we do about It now?” 
asked Aurrt Matilda.

“ We’ll Vo right ahead.” explained 
Katherine confidently.

Thanks to the rain, Katherine was 
able to get three fairly good seats.

Handing on* of the tickets back 
through the window, she asked the 
man to reserve It for Miss MacLeod. 
She wstched the man write the name 
carefully on the hack, making sura 
there would he no mistake.

While waiting for the curtain to go 
up. they watched eagerly. But no 
Mariana. As soon as the play began 
Aunt Matilda forgot all about her, hut 
Katherine became seriously worried.

“Oh. dear!" A sudden sickening 
fear came over her. “ What If Mari
ana knot's? What If she has met 
some one who has told lyr? What If 
she got hold of a paper??

But as the curtain w/nt down, be
fore Katherine had time to move, a 
femlllnr voice greeted her, nod then 
her aunt:

“All, Miss Katherine, and Miss Mac- 
Mlckin." the stranger shook hands and 
then sat down In the empty seat, be
side Katherine

“Jolly play. Isn’t It?" he asked. 
"Why, really, Mr. Trent," replied 

Katherine, "I hardly know what’s been 
rolng on. I’m—I’ve—there’s something 
rorrylng me and I can’t seem to get 
ny mind on the play."

‘That’s too bad,” said Mr. Trent 
heerfnlly. "There are such a lot 
'tries flitting ronnd loose, one Is sui 
. bntt up againat on» sooner or la

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 19gl.

Now, thera’a your friend, Mlaa Mac
Leod—"

Katherine drew a quick breath.
“I suppose, between the afternoon

edition, announcing the' terrible acci
dent to young l»ule Brlnton, and the
evening, contradicting It—ah» felt aa 
If she hud hutted up agulnst It hard.”

“Contradictingit? Did you say con
tradicting It?" gus|ied Katherine.

“Haven't yon heard?” asked Trent. 
“You reud the afternoon account of 
how Brlnton attempted a record flight? 
While five thousand three hundred feet 
up the motor went wrong. There was 
no time to leurn how serious the acci
dent really was, hut the worst was 
feared."

“ Yes, yes," broke in Kntherlne Im
patiently, “ 1 read all of that.”

"Well, the sequel In the later edition 
was that Brlnton, in some marvelous 
manner, escaped, entirely uninjured. 
You don’t suppose by any chance Miss 
MacLeod didn’t see that later edition? 
lbdiHW! She tuost have. She surely 
wouldn't lie here If she hadn’t.”

“Here? Did you say here?” asked 
Katherine eagerly.

“Saw her Just a few minutes ago 
sitting In another part of the house. 
Come to think of It. she did look wor
ried ; real sort of anxious."

“ It Isn't over Dale's accident. She 
doesn't know' anything about that. I 
didn’t see any use of Mariana wor
rying before all the facts of the case 
were known."

Trent hastened to offer to go In pur
suit of the lost Mariana, and prom
ised to restore her to her vacant place 
in short onler,

“ Remember," warned Katherine, 
“ Mariana doesn't know anything about
Dale's accident."

Katherine waited Impatiently for 
Mnrluna'a arrival.

Just aa the curtain went up for the 
second act Mariana slid Into the va
cant seat.

"Well, Mariana,”  whispered Kath
erine. “for plty'a sake tell me w-hat
hnppened?"

“Just what I want to know," said
Mariana.

“Aa agreed upon, for similar emer
gencies," replied Katherine. “ I came 
directly here—bought the tickets—re
turned one to the box office to he 
called for by you—"

“ I handed two hack, to he called for 
by Aunt Matilda and you,” broke in 
Mariana.

“ But. Afarlana. why didn't you ask 
for the one I left for you?" gasped 
Katherine.

“Rut, Katherine, why didn't you ask 
for the two I left for you?" re|>euted
Mariana.

“Because we got here Brat.” an
swered Katherine.

"Just abed a tear over that second 
set of seats going to waste.”  groaned 
Mnriann. “ I’ve had enough excite
ment to Inst me for some few days.”

"Meaning?’’ whispered Katherine.
“ Wliy, first Dale's accident, of 

coun . then this."
“ You know?" gas|>ed Kntherlne.
"My dear Kntherlne,'“  replied Marl- 

ami. "you don’t suppose for one sec
ond that that news ‘ was allowed to 
escape m.v attention Fourteen per
fectly good friends nt the boarding
house let their soup get cold while 
they waited for me to return. With 
one nieoril they asked If I had heard 
the ntAvs—first and second edition."

“ If I had only taken time for an
other guess," said Kntherlne wearily.

T i e  about decided," whispered 
Mariana, “ to tell Dale that tie’ll hnfe 
to get either a new fad or a new fian
cee.”

Katherine dldp't reply, hut she 
thought It would also be much easier 
on her friends.

The
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WILL BE CLOSED

M O N D A Y, M A Y  3 0 T H
Account DECORA TION DA Y

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Saturday

Enroll Nottil
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and o f good moral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate o f  The Temple Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wilma Carlton, R . N.,
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses, 

Temple, Texas.

HAD FEAR OF PRINTED WORD

In England in tha Seventeenth Cen
tu ry  There  W ere Severe Reetric- 

^tlona on the Pre«*.  ̂ ^  -

' In the beginning of the Seventeenth 
centnry there were hut 1ft print «hops 
In *11 l^indon nnd every one of the«# 
was under strict observation of both 
the archbishop of Canterbury and rep
resentatives of the company of sta
tioners. Every page that was set up 
h*d to he examined by representatives 
of both, and the presses were locked 
and chained every night «o that no one 
•nnld neeretly print anything. In C»se 
the printer did not obey the command* 

these censor» be went to Jail, and 
mnn to secretly own a printing 
was jnrt one way o f attempting 

■ulrlde.
As a result of this, a great many 

hooks were printed In Holland, es
pecially on religious and political 
subjects, and smuggled over to the 
British Isles for distribution. There 
was a very crafty belief among the 
ruling powers that careless distribu
tion o f books on subjects of man's 
advancement would nftt he good for 
the continuation of the powers 
mentioned, and there is more than 
one record of unfortunates having a 
hand chopped off, or even a head, for 
the attempt to print hooka without 
consent or freedom of law.

qf the 
for »  i

Rubber It Tree’s Medicine.
The rubber tree lias many enemies 

In the form of beetles, which constant
ly uttack !t by boring holes in its bark. 
The tree defends Itself by throwing 
out a fluid which quickly fills up this 
hole and hardens. Now, since the rub
ber trees sway hack and forth In the 
wind, there Is danger that this stopi>er 
will be wrenched loose, thus prevent
ing the wound from healing. This 
fl4id Is therefore of such a con a 1st- 

that when hardened It la elastic 
the movement of the trees does 

f open the wound. This stopper Is 
rubber. By tapping the tree 

¡ring off this fluid we have 
j* Invaluable product and put 

mi!* of uses.—Boys' Jif'  ' ’

i FOUND
| F O U N D — Crank for Chalmers 

j ? " r w  — automobile. Owner recover by 
J'-r-y 'li paying for this notice at Brady

Standard office. _
The Standard’ s jtassy-Fi-Ad rate ------<------------------------------ -------------------

is per word for each insertion, FOUND— Cameo brooch. Own- 
with a minimum c,large of 25c Count er recover -by describing and 
ths word* in your ad and remit ac-, A . .. * .
cordingiy. Terms cash, unless you | ^  s ROtlCe. Brady
to tfi .  ieager «scenei <r.th a .  -  S tan dard .

FOR SALE ¡FOR RENT
FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 

3*4« per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 
Brady.
FOR SALE—A good, young Jer
sey 'butter cow. Al#o a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.
FOR SALE— Or will trade, Buick 
Four. Sde J. F. SCHAEG, Bra
dy.

FOR RENT On June 1st, a lOx , 
70 business house, next door to 
my saddle shop. See J. F. 
SCHAEG, Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE.

No more fishing allowed in 
my pasture. CHAS. BRYSON, 
Brady.

FOR SALE.
Five-room house on lot lOOx 

200 feet; East front; bath and 
other modern conveniences. 
Shed for auto, etc.; fruit and 
shade tree-; one year old. Locat
ed across street southwest cor- 

Central school building.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunt

ing, fishing or cutting bee trees 
in my pastures. D. C. Randals, 
Waldrip, Texas.

First-Class Paper Hanging, 
House and General Painting, 

ner central scnooi Dunaing. MILLS AP & DAVIS, Brady. Box 
Priced right. No trade. See!527. Leave orders at Brady 
H. MEERS. I Standard office.

FOR SALE— Good, bright, bun
dled maize, 3Vs»c per bundle at 
my place 31/g miles north Brady 
on Santa Anna road. Baled 
cane, 45c bale; also some oats, 
5ftc nt the barn. J. L. BOYLES, 
Brady.

FOR SALE.
Pure bred Hereford Bulls. 

See me if you need a good bull 
cheap. JIM MANN.
FOR SALE —  Second-hand Ov
erland Four touring car. Mann- 
Rick« Auto Co., Brady.—

LE— Classy-Fi-Ad space 
Standard.

NOTICE.
Evei*yone knowing himself in

debted to the Mrs. M. J. Moo:e 
estate, is requested to come at 
once and make satisfactory ar
rangement on the account. I 
will he in Bradv for the next 
couple weeks. W. J. MOORE, 
Brady.

POSTED.
This will give due notice that 

my place is posted. No fishing- 
swimming or hunting allowed. 
W. D. CROTHERS, Brady.

---- ------— ■■■■-■' .. ... . . . ¿ p

Index Tabs. The Brady SO*” -
Slates and Slate Per 

dy Standard.

'• J


